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... OF TELE MEINERS' sotturrat.. -I- ~.." • • .: ?,.., ...

„. ~ F • • . ,

~..„. ~:Nr....,.:,i..,..,. . . , , . . . • ....
.. . . . , . ~. .

..., TWO DOLLARS per annum, parable rernian- . ;- .

4, ~„4 ,o advance to thot-e. who rest& in the Coon- . • • 1 . . .
-

t- and n•lnuailtin advance to thow who re-ride Out ~. • , . , ..'• ..
~, ',_, I .

, •

';',.2S- ~t the County. The pnblat•ber reterve-s -to hanselt .
-

. , . - s ,• . , . -,, '. . , ' ..•• . , Jemoti g,41, • - 9 -__._
. , Bac,-,.:.4 ~,,, r...:1a to cliarze S 2 53 per annutu,when payment _

,,lclayed !oilier than one ye r.
TO (.I.tall :. , -

three Copies to one dakire,A, 1 - $3 C .l) '
given ti. 3 . tlo *l4' 7 ' -- JD (A) '
f',..,evri do do do - 20 00 I '

it?', Crrrz-ymen. a nd schard re -arkell supplied iI‘.-a4_ the*vrna/ nt I, inedrauce.
, .RAL•r•rF OF JPVERTY'SING •

,' i
l'nf• Square et 14 !int..j 1 rittare, 1 1t0.., $.l DO !

rt titEws $1 Dirt .ti mantl., L 03 i -
Snl.-i UM.. 2it }ear, -
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lumps AN.D SUBJECT ALL NATURE .TO OUR USE AND 14.EASURE.—Dr. Johnson. .
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-•-- -... .....rtion... 1'2.41 ' ' 500 1 r LtßLISIIE 1-) - SATURDAY MORNING BY -BENJAMIN BANNAN, • POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,' fENNSYLVANIA.4,, ;slws..
ATeretesno. end others arts-ert,-:or the year

. Wlth 'the priviVtre of inwrttite.rdifferent att-
seni,,snevt.ireekty. ( 10

r-v- Larger A.lvert),nesate, a.s per njeemeot. '
VOL. XXIX. SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 9; 1853. NO. 15.

PHILADELPHIA.
`••1s4.) of; V. A :tri :(•:•1 31:1

ATERMAN & ORBOTTIVS. N. W. Cnnior Pe
• robd & licrlberry (A ',hi Mlreet,, Pylladelfii la

Ifer G.r SITe Ilarge asaortinent of
TEAM,
I IFFFE
I+l GAil.

lAI Me Loerect

CROMECI Market rater
VICES. & r
7fid"• ,01,03).,cing Nrw ?tome air/. rattieniarly in-
ked tocall.
(7yr Attentlern rover, to Pr.:lour
J4,0 IE3

;~3+;~

44z.7•t4.
.•

.4r - .• • ,

1/ 11,,n7; 141i4t.‘;r.;.
13OLDIN arc PRICE,

31 Nara Irhurrel,lthore Arch Strut Pia!tura.,
IFri:it for gale, at Inwert market rates, 11,200
7 1:Ato. Conimou 011 , rinitable for Err:Win,

5.330 Cal.. refined nil, for machinery.
4,775 Itteitrbed Winter and Sluing F

and Whale-oil,
Sperm, Adamantine, and er)stallia, eandlet,

0,000 Cal, 'refined Misers' Oil, free r •fir dirt and
nod ;ighl color,

2,000 CAI. Pure Sperm Ott, Winter and Sprint
•trained,

125 ItniA. Cineinwati Lvd Oil,
Brovrn and Fancy 13.211.

scr.tila Bank and Taotaerir '

May IS, Vial. y•

WINTER OILo.oo.o,G),ALL.Tirthi":"...`arotw"" wh'''

A1.140. A emistatitsupply or North Weal Coast
WhaleOtt, for Mtners• purposes,Crse from _sediment

For fair by J. B. A Is 8. ALLEN.'
• Deal,. to and b 8. Wharves, rb
r.•t.. 12. 15.53. 1 • 7.tf •

:. zi.-a. & s a.
OA.? ANItS sOIITH WHARVES, PIMA"). A.,

OFFER FOR SALE
3000 ti ALLONS Winter Sperm HO,
0000 d, Bleached Winter Whalv 011,
,11000 do ch do Solar .

•
10,000 do Backed North West Coin Wirala

Oil.for Mutters' use
SSOO Bole" AdamanOne

1500 Bags Peruvian Guano,
GOO 1151s. Patagonia du

Dry. 11. 1552. 50 ly

MANE'S Patent Pire Proof PAINT.
/mon 'OlllO.

Snb.cribrrr have Jumreceived a further ■up-
-1 ply Of this singular and valtrab substance: In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate of brown, resembling the sandstone now In
use,aadat tin badmiced for thefront of Minding.

t. principal ingredientsarasieca,aluntismandro-
toxide of non, whichin the opinion of sclebtillie men
satisfactorily account. for its ere-proof ustcre—tbe
two Cornier.obsta nee• being non-condoetors.iind the
latter acting (ma cement, tobind the whole tOgetlier
and make a firm and durablypaint.

For use it is mixed with Linseed Oil, andapplied
With a bro.ll,th, era tou a. ordinary pane, to wood
iron, lir, tine. canvas., pap%T. &c. It harden. grilles
ally and becomes Gre-prool. Ills particalarly
hie for roofs of buildings, steamboat •sd c•r-derlis
railroad bridgesfenre., kr. A toof co ited with the
article is rtitta I to law of slate, at a vast saving of ex-
pr.!,

rtperimen• may be Peon at th• afire if theenterer
beef, thißklett)N. 111110TiirMel & Co..

No. 43itiouth Frout Philada.
17.11.

PURE WHITE WILD
ETHERILL az [MOTHER, Piliannfsetorern, No.
63, NORTH EILIiNT atreet,-Thlladelphla,have

ow arood supply of the. vrariantrd pure WHITE
CAD, and those r.u.annierswho have been •parinsty
Implied in convequerree ora run on the artirle, snail
ow I,,vn their order. tilled
No known ..ob,raner po..4ee those p

and brat/Drying priipertilen, destrahle in a paint, to
anrune extent with unadtmlietitrd white lead ; turner
any 3.lltaillil, of Other material* only man us ealite

then cote, been the etrady aim Of the' manufac
toren!, for many 3 rum, to supply, to the public a per
fretli purr white tend, -and the uorraclng demand for
time article, is moot that ii has mart withlienr. It is
invariably branded on one bead WCTIIF.RILLJL
BROTHER in full,and oat he Other, seaaaaafel pare.
all In red lettere.

l'hitada ,July ILtO3l Id ly

.72allES 8. srraout,
It 3 am! 3.54 North Forma ."7:1..Philadelphia,

all'illtTEß of and Dealer in Foreign flLArirl,of
every dererlpiinn.and Atent f.iribeprincfpal Amer-

ican 'Cllea Factories, has for sal.. Roofing. nmPrfor.
nud Milk Window •Clas•. urevery size. up

t 3 I feet ..We by 12 fret long, and from an eighth of
in net, so two Indies shirk.

/.1 \l' PAINTS—WhiIe. Mart anti Gr.y. Dry inti
Irad: Vytittntat ,4 all kind.; I.laan•

• iti. Titrintitine, Platy. taint fir,11.11,•, Dia Won,/
Pni ufJ P,311 W... kr.

FlItl; AND WATER PROOF PAINT. Alsn.eon
-lyntly 01. t.,11.1. II 11,10 assortmeot of freshly in
fmrird rirups and. Afedtrlnes.

Not 23 and .1.5 North FOURTH Street, above

t....,. 1):1erry, East side, Philadelphia
St- Iy

WATCHES, &C.
=DAP WATCHESAND JDIVELNT.
4-1 11vOilt.ii ,S,Anneawn,elfry ttrZAr !Liitiot. Iti,Voptrel tibia

gr.c,,ND street. router of QUARRY.rhiIa-
-11,1phla.

/;444 Leter iratchrs, full Jevretted-18 Ca-

atllser An fill! Jewel.Gold Ppeetacles, 00'
allter T...pine, do 10 I Fine Silver do 1 50

do do do 9 I Gold Bracelets, 3 00
14,1Tintttnattlers, 7 I Ladies' Gold I'rnolls.l 00
Imitation An 5 i final, Teaspoons,set,s
Gobi Pen., with Teneil and Silver !folder. 1 00
Gold Finger Rings, 31} to SO rents; Watch Glasses.
plain 12.1 rent..; Patent, le 1;Lonet, 25; other artl-
.i.. in proportion. All roods warranted In he what
hey see sold for. grAuFerits, 11/1111.EY,

Suet,allor•to O. Conrail.
un hood, corm, Gold and SifterLevers and Lepinev,

still lower than the atosae priers
Aug. 25. 1552. OM

AT THE! OLD STAND
VII !lOU/EVA Wholesale and Hetallelock,Time-
listnece, Watch and Jewelry Establislarient, at Ws

stand..' Nn. 2.3.3 MARKETStrett.(between7th
and Bth„ howl. hide,) Philadelphia.,

Myr,i.nds, old mistoMtill, and the puldic must know
hat I ant atall IMPS prepared to

furnish Watchos,Jewelry, Fancy
',Gide,. Superior Gold Pens ofail
kind., with Gold and Silver tint-
Oil. In variety. ace., at the very lowest Cash Prices,
together with the best supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pieces, ever Offered at this Establishment:

E. 11. bring a practical-Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experleitce of nearly SO year.-1a
years at hls present location—is at all times prepared
infurnish, by ttiboleti le and Arta U.wawa mad "Time-
keepers" of the verybest qttality.--tomprising Eight-
:Say and Thirty-hourClocks and Time-piece+, of Plata
and h I.lhl v ornamental designs, °fall rtyles,and adap-
ted for Counting Houses, Parlors.llalW.Charettes,
Faeturies, Steamboat., Rail Cars, ike. Also, Alarm
ctnckr, a most desirable article fur Bound Bleepers,
and for all whose business requires-them to be up
in the morning early.

Clocks, Time-pieces, Watches and Jewelry ofesery
,fescription, repaired with greatcare and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and Climb Trimmings.

May 8 , Pia% 19-17
t:4..,•(.kiLi1l

1)1111D4 lc ELLIOTT, Sign of the 83= Walcb.oP-
posits Mortimer's Motel.

We ins Re nor friends and the • •xs
public in general tocall and exam- "'`..

\\.
nue We stock, as we feel confident ..

It is Ole best that was ever offer-
ed in this ugtnn,and we will sell at Stittadelphla

•

• Our stock consists is part of s full assortment of
(told and Silver Lever Gold and SOT,' Loping

Watrhes, Wateaes,
Piiver Tabl.e/sTeaapoons Forlse,Datter-ketives.
Plated Caitors, Fruit &Cake Baskets,.
Plated Card Trays,Cups. Mantle Ornaments,

Anda central awortrnent of Fancy Goods.
With a thorough knowledge of our business, end

every facility for purchasing to advantage, we eassot
he undersold by honest dealers In the State. Wefn.

rn thanto for the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and by etrict Atirntlonto business, we
hope to merit the rontidence of the commuelty and
ouyhare of their patronage.'

WILLIAM EISADV, •
. .I.BTEWART ELLIOTT.

N.D.—Aliberal disco:lotto Pedlar' andantall 'Deal-
ers. .

t).Panc-01u sttentlita paid to the tepalclug o
Clocks. Watch.' and Jewelry

May 14., 16:4. Em

•

• \trinv POWDER mu.L.
Tatsultotribor has erected new Powder MS

Allbroarille,on the West Branch Railroad, and
la prepared tofurnish Powder, which ha will guar-
antee to be made of the best materials and proper-
ties to increase Its explosive rapacity. lie getters
Itlintelfthat, nn Mai, hie Powder will be found equal
Inquality to the celebrated Dupont Powder. Orders
wiltbe promptly attended, to, and famished at low
latri •lo, • loud article, ' PETER ALLISON.

Sept. lb. 1502. N , y

A WWl= NSW WORE. "

WElnlyr „ Tables ofdigatent herbs of Bound,
Annaretied Flat finite's Ottani, * PtU"

t teal Alechenlo--thts Is ono of the' inoetyisefirt works
published for Dealers and Workers in iron.and those
who non it, over hoed. tio CC/flea are the caleula-
tittle.that any person can safety buy and sell introthe
Boot, without even weighing the itOli and Steel.—
Just published, price 2.5 cent,. and for sale wholesale•n 4 retail by B. BANYAN.'
d• By enclosing nine postage stamp,. the work Will be
wailed free, to any part of the eoualy.—The 'Trade
suppliedat theusual discount. ,

Jae. 2f. Inn.

ritaTarnoznat,--43.0w. TO wllll A
LOVEIL '

lIE most eaptioiling aodporfett etliteseJorelther
I are, will be twat to may addreee on roteipt Si—

Ad4rees to 1/12.DA181/I L' (*.ORMAN DE., Ilos 879.,V0tt-
Phitadolptos. ,
All letters stsict!yrivate and confidential

Jao•

riiiirmw. von wiz noise a
rt., IfPI,OI3ICNT for ever, perms. ofalthier se i; 10

TOrrn or Country, arraroaterd- A pro-paid titter,
iip.sl.-ornclorrd, addressed to Mem.. L'Noaxao nu

& Now. tiotl74 Poot-Otare.Philadelphia, will rerrloe
In return 11 EASY 11111110D8ofreallilat rip= lid
to 8.21• week. •Appoint It Is a fact, ,--a certainty,and
Without risk.

Jan. 22. IBS)._ 4-tt
VITALLY cePorrrazirr TO LADIES.
CERTAIN onetted ge. blatity Important to Fe mal et,

end mach desired hy Ladies in all fasts la tacitly.
Mt. a tin," ear** fits Female Wee halal. Pelltagof
the Womb. &c., walla forwarded to any address on
the tecelpt ofs=—thereby preventing math anhappl-
tieraipoactly and pain. Addrefia Man awn LIVon-
•••Dg Roe. 079, Post. (nice, Philadelphia.

2a 522.4853. . 4 tf
--;-ARRISOIVII INKII.Tba enteteriber. totsHtede arrangements aleraFl to keep a saintly of

'there celebrated Ina* on luind, sad willPail ItWhole.
rale to dealers at the liaantaFtortr'a prices—nil
sae lap the canine. lie %leo retails It la gallon,
Astt-galleot, glen,of entailer bottles, at coy prices.

/aVW kII PAPE/1.-100 Pfeitis tastala
etebtsclog s somber .4aria sat itablasabla

patent, al raduclif Weis, wb,a4 sad tital.Pltt0p...ba1l at - • .1411.11A111111
Otani /11/.11.,, ••CheapPI . as/ geed ltere.

13LTSINESS CARDS.
AT LAW1)•

4.6C... 3tr it9lll2Akr l6.l.A-17.1.4'enr
Lune 5, IrAL
I

. -

-

Olf 111.11111EL4. ATT.IRNET AT 1. A W.reettme
.1 Ante, ricttuAllklt century. I. turrcu n. c eutru
...reel.00;10.11C 03, Mtn.r....' [link.

sent Tr, ty•AA•
•

CLOTHING.
c„„,,,,,. t',", r,,,, of chrlr,e..

CLOTHING ' Clothing ! ! cLoTrarm,-

ji.Tut: tr..t ru. rs•tv• as•ortturnt of
(ironing in ro-onylktl enttntv, from •,,)

t, :4rifer rlll •h. Jl•rf .110 ter lave,
Ina. ran to. tom ha-,•,1 elsearlierroe at

,v - 01,1101 K 111L1. " c •Iei r f Vent',• and llaltanton.
To r. , L feel,

A ninn o.nr.nt ~ . 'mu nt of r.hLL and WINTER
1-I.OTIIINC, t•Ill r lon, ft to tAr stOrs I. now
on hind en! tva•l. t•r a tic it pric vtlot brxreo74_
I'CTI IlON A. re• ry al. lelc ...1.1 littine eIIIIIAII•b.
LII,II I, IIAt.ilftittyrrtl in Potta•lllr, ft IS, tre•relore,
tipr,•ll ndaved tothis vi.,' it, and offer. igrt. .ll ad-
%3 TilS, 4/, ' Ono.' orr. 01er all the my trfrrtar

4 ( . r....",(',..tk,0f
0),f: Tilt 11. svIII fee, e thla, belond 10 t; intt,t,t

1 any wh... flit •Iriti.:4 r• Ir ti.- fart; and 11i.... %II"
100. I;'n tel rt., n ~• .1 t'.. Tr r T. or WINTER

I 1lottong,i. •
Ilido iv ril tor*l•sn,ljudr,rt•.rtn,,,,,,f,e.,

/Ir tlorlen•r 00101 'nI _

1:01 , I 1071411,C,
....LIM , f., the 1,• t•10...r rat. met). I. in (111[PN:

lactortn'e t Inc. rid -I ,t I.' WA/ 01K lIALl.,' • t or.
my ii I .- fire-.11,4 DAA.DIionID. ..,rent.

r • I:DV. A lI.Dr I.TAI.LOR. rtnto,, t t

(fairr. II Irrtzr oTt L. T• 1Loa.) ',Toners ot t lollia and
/)°I'CliT(2 111C 1;illri * ITI:SnEre l'IllIl IlifiT9reNlU,"l34.„%3Trnthir

merit ling.,. to ro•l•sttert,mite tint I A C.lRD. EDWARD T T %NUM 11.0.11nr0
Aprig 14, Inin. 11-If I Tailor, pa °yid 14 111,1(1311y evil the firentiull .31/411 no-

s - - I”..rtnic rrl IIla And thr nuMlc to hr. Fall and 11).-
111(.11;AM-7E/8 nEIRLUCIIIV, OFFICE. 11.- Ire Slntt. ~r ii.,,hs, t ~ii,.., le„rml V. ativs,
I I ntr,Pli an •f Matta mornnnro atcceta, Pottsville—(ihr x, .1,, ~,,, Ih, ,ett ~,,,,,..,, ~hi, h to v,..
4..,. I !Leta orenfor.110 Dr Thov- Bra d.l )

1h.ti . i rat, it tam Lke up to .Ic.l‘ r, nt Vet) 1110.1rflt• r,t,,..
~....01., March 11,1•.:A • An,e-,••tito •-, ~ren ...4,f1. ~ h.,' , 4 I.r .'n -d''. 8..1'..---- ____-_ —

,

TA 7,11.7.44 11. MT. AEFP. ATT.IIINIT AT 1 VD: ' Taurt.. /,'
-.,haulm ,mr,05,41 to rtvtivvlllv, 104 onrcoo-an ofllo. i Ar•nt toril , •c. A 100,1 ...lonand Par,. fa .ho.n.

IN Ltsvt: I. , U. I 2. 1,4 . tt,-ntt•T% 1., I Ii•'Ft Irvtann tftt,ce,erntre AMot0,1Tc...1• thin
%too 1.••• n ,o, — _______...

00— G. 1•51.

F.O. li. CLAT. et 1.1.V. Poue~ilir.
I r.. i)ffier in (7ontiv...trret,(qq4l.ltrllcortn,n,f'n

no
Je.ly 1'1.1.51 EMI

Y.II(tICAILT. An oney. Law, (7.- ..mintx.;

st.lnetjnr ?.,n- York. An, ts.
stre..t. Prwsville. Penns

April 21,1%51. • 177 -11y•
• -

NT M. VIMLROic. MACIATRATC. CONVEX.
surer, Land Avot and Cppt.,.l

„I ,McP, Mirlort street, li.ttbvate, Pu
Nov.lo, I.,tiSt)„ 46.1 y
y11.1.1A111 1.. IV lIITIOXY, ATTOIIISEI

44 at I.4er, Pottserlle,Schnyilifl fount.", Pa.
--In rent,. arr.t, name np;iosite Minerig' illnk,

•Jari.4.16.51 C I-1y
, •

GEO

r-1 N3lll'll,MINING EVAN CI::: 4.114
74nF.b.rvnr.frrnnyel

Mtvix• Pott,vtlle, Pa. All &scrip. Inn:or
F:rionr...rsnr, M'apomg avoli Draught,ng
p r.k fi“.l;v mi fArr{IIIIY' •

May RI, 1,5.1

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DM V

roux C.CONIVIII,JI .STILE OF THE rr.Acr.
0 will 3 t,rni in any bn g. UT ((P. r•nl tr,Li. rarr.

Ruin and N.t.• colt,tett,
Ala rk•t tit.,.orpoevo Dr. Ifstb,retadt's.

Jzsu,.c. .13. I y

‘2, MILIEL 11.4.R.T7,4.111r,T117C0rTnr PEACE,
,1 1'01101 ,111e: Wlll attend Knalptly to Collertlnto,
reneirs, Purchase and gale "of Real rlsta.e.

.rhnyllollCoUnlY. Pa. Offire,ln reel, Steeet.flPP.l-
eite the Ton, flail. Pet tl0.• 1525.
TOII AI WILLIAMSON *.JAS. COOON.II
.Iltlnrrtie, nt Law, Prwt‘valle 0111er In CrtarrSt

dnnra Ea=t of th.• " Penn•ylvahla 31r
1",..q..r nvp att..nd at II the roust,/

12=== MEI
•

PS ,IT ER, 14131P50N , Eneineer, hap te-
arowed hip o:1 cc to Dr Clll,hestre•llnildint.ll<tt

ltt.nne he-t o'et the l'rnteptant Et,t+enpal Churrlk,
Prn:itt ;No. Pa_ ,s yrnmpl-

ll at nrder4 in the tine of hip prorep.ioh.
Apnl3.1552.1i-tf•

P. IVIIITSEN,
and General Atenty OfEte,

nestd.,nrio Miners' Bank, Potisville.l)l,ll, t o un-
rnrrent mnnes.Cnid an4l:zilver. IM:AFTS on I'htta•
4,lmtliz And ?. ,,ieer York lot sale.

NI%rr h1:11,195t. 12-tf
771./WAILO SHIPPEY, ATToRNGY AND
Ii COUNMLLOR attaw.Philadelplaia.willatfreld

-nlio.rtirintand ail ntil,n trial buttnr, inthe:Ally
•1 Ildiadelphia.adjoinina enunliel and elsewl,re.--
~lire N0.,:173 Walnut ',tent above Seventh sir“rt,
Mi::111,41.1,m; SOLOMON POSTER'S

Xtr. ifiolen3lfand Rtt.ti/ Roof awd S 4 In Sl urt.('oratr
'TpIIS BASS AN, ,ATTORNF.Y LAW-bas
.1 nririvid °Mc.. in flithtro Ytiett. Poitvrilk, oppo-

!e o.l,Eptsentua where h.: will ho
rrool 2 ciaqiick. to him will re-
,rtv. prompt Istlrntion.a.ddt,,.rd to him 'at rithrr
rot tlrville or

Der. 6, InSl. -

ef Cr,,.!nrd.VurArt Strrelt, Pottarillt. '

irmr 41,nArnInrn 1%1171;4 TI/P ArrEN
1 1...0 or the public to tlic very extent:ice 2.11.161 t

meta of Cooilit, coo;bicting of
Calf Sgstrh,-,1,1-aaged and PrEr. ,l

I.tni.,, Calf anJ gn.,,lnobje 1.14,1,1alelvr ,jawl pek..
ge.l Boats, Watrr Proof Hoot,. Sewed and latva.
irnm 42t0 Si ; nr,t and and PLitadnionta
mannf2c terr-d Coat., Conto, In freat vatfrc
c,,,,u‘ntiy In, hat. 4 ; Cloth and .lasnia4 Caner

TT P. EXClllkting AND tlll,-
Office, Poitsvillo„ Pa.—Deakr in untlur-

r. Itl Rink Noti.s. Hill, of F.wlinnee, Certif.- 3NA' or
and Draft, rlw.rk• 1., 0310 1.0

Pons .l.trh is and New York, in gun, In snit
'613,11 4, 1,..10.

=

rAln 'Vie, Allll Se sa nildre:;•• ••A
misr.its• Y.,,, ,r nrne, 4A. einailty.n

fogNicv —nu the iturrh.3.. and sal. of R....11 T•
1- tat,: tty..! .11; I.tklur rharn• of

4.0,0 I.2riel•; , ret“.-'-frnm
wentv yt,r+ eijoefiellfe in the County h, bore* to

eve.ati,C,ctinn. Office Malsan:anen strf.t•NlT°Tni.'-
CMAri, M. 11111,

I t-tf

low pro,
!WI'S. and Yolot,'llo,4% and Mlnlloes rail I of

611,
I,X Mir, Fronrli and r.,. I.n oir.e Clay.? 1tn.44.

?Amore". i'llt-kirt andl;o...‘f Itontef,, FtenttrNl
WIit and pump ..111,1tr. Ilnrk.ttnp.an I

Mororro'nrili K
Crt,m.:,05,1/0.. to 31 ; New England 11.101-I,lla n]
Slob, of 311' 4. nid. eltd•AP—

Mt.,ST:,•;ol.lVhil.lr,W;ll..oleemmin.l 'aro.
r.r Oa. market, tonst3iteryon.

hmtl.
GUM. EI,II. Slowt

April r..1A,4)

III:ALI:a IN IRON
:1.. copper, anti Block Thr,
.1.1,11+1 Lead. dr, Order.. rprrivr., for Crams on-,1

~,yer work, and IlActurw. (tirgu.litna. All older.
r—oner Ir.l WWI AfP4.l, !Invpleillit.ll, iit •

0.• Smith Sireet,rrbr.ve Front. Plillakletyllir.
lone In, 1!;:,0

' Our stn. k Clam rha..lir Shoes t.t....1111.. best
utaniGruued anion rho rOl/1/ill, fan /..I.lises
and 11shtletnen wotti.l .1.. tr. II In rt.ll and provide

nh Ittve. Steles. tie.
0,1,r/9and

t Inn.
l'artn t 11..21 and.1'.11.‘,..

II R DIVARE,
FIRE PROOF SATES

v A s w TS 6.% re.nrettn!tr mhorru the pCb-
r...llo 111::1 they ttat,ea.nted Ihrtf la. ,hU-.
lon fiJanithrturing an itiv in lbear line, by in.. rt., -
lib", nil lance Vacturp ,'ftTtliginnSlro•rl, Actor: Note,
attJ ore now Prettaccn !It lornioh Ihn.. whet may I'4-

tht an, with FIRE: Pliittir tx.AITS. , to as att
marnt.er, at the ahorte•t- notice. The!. will

warrant their calm to untimran a' much heat 04-nR“
nthnr .41.-1; and in order In caticey the publicthatilair
to not mere am.erliomltte.‘ tumid
ihent.elacx in naaa,dana.sn atany

Tlsi.Trzyrll,re will find im well .np

Pl.Ol with It ahm -4. arlorle-i whirh wf• will 3
lltird.rttlf. 140 • •

Ron ,. and ',hr.= 4. nvt.!,, an, rrinsirrd to ord. r
I 1:113IS e_l,ll
OEM=

EDUCATIONAL.
lIILIkto Urn th..10 fairly WO, oily

ETIVUTERTON DOARDING SCIIOOL.

I'lll,4lncifilit:rin i• •_eLt wile
11011/ 1.1,,1 ClOlll tlitep mite

from •Ilie l'hiladelPitu and 11.-ailtit7. ,Railindat I Ptia.
1,,X• where". LIMO, is a ciadn Kanberion datt.
daring the r Patilltint. and Psi ry utAc I day tiillint• the
Winter month, 'Patent. and Guardian. wilt Cud
liimbertan • llrre'e.rLirnble plat , atwhorl, In ealtical
1114.1 r ti.lOrlili t• of Ulolilll

IF, Laairiaii i ',find,bra criful and healthy. Tla
'buildingsae eataniodloar. particularly iti ft
crimol nudist.. and well pappPird w ill, nitre I.lain
water for bathing and nitircputp—er, it will be it,

C011.13111 aim of ihn. 'P rincipal to m.lO. thin PC110,4
pleasant profitable home I all who may be nu
tructml.mins care NOT, 13111 ell.•••Tire.l autt mci
gnallßed inachrtc

The Ir.larerinterst unarly praminaldr.tha
4.. a 001 cam/wird rattan fairly

=I
=1
MISMEI=M2I
It), and olhPr Ithic.ry, Which

tin y an giV+ in trfrlenre
MWM=N=C3I
bee. well te,ted by act -Menial
•‘. Well a. 4, pui ltc bonfirr.s, 35 (be-report below Will

11=CEEZEM
\b. r] Mak Stmt, Phliadelpha,

tiIEsTS:
=ISTEM3===!=I

The undermeried, appointed a VI:1113,11D, for the
putimice, by the ollicerA of the Stale fesr.e,•te pre-
sent thl• .adernooo. a hen Meitai, EVANS & WAT.
'SON tested one oftheir small .ized SalamanderFir,
Proof Chem,. at 14htett tome they consumed Iltair.
0090.4 or Woo!, orer It, commencing at I o'clock, I'.

and it to a ithitr hoot f,' , fro
ha yrs, sutlictrut. to destroy the east iron Gr t. Un
opening Ito Cltral,a).• payers, together atth top clr•

depositrl W our presence, Were take* 1011.
12,41.111 y haeintl tin pre.o reed, hot not having the
impaaroori• of sroceh upon then,

JoFepliRltner, E4-Gov:Of Pa
k:11. Renter

TM. cony, of dud, incliing. nit the branch,rof a
complete Encliah rdn.atinn, Intr.lhrr wtlh the (It..

dug. and thr grrnaligrnlal branding. 'nth 110. Made,
l'lrawinr. P31411,4. SrrdLw. rk, ag.

The stMglmnt Ira r ty imn Iwo mnisiorir ri
brnmoiillt• igninininr Sgggdon nom:Ono/1.E
cut tics, ercn u dWe-ailing:lay in May ; and the Winter
.r non on the Wrglaggnglay In Novrogbd

l'ohn R. Cos,
Chas. E. IIeistrr,
E. E. flondinnit,

Committee.
EVANS A: WATSON.

S.‘.l-iinapder fire and Thiefproof ,Safe Manor,.
- No. h 3 pock IStreel, Philadelphia.

Anc. 11. 1,31.. . - 1 %.1 v
_..... •

--

GEORGE BRIGHT'S'
NEW HARDWARE STonr, 'I

..idortrii 'below Mates lintel,a mic)nelity opposite the. Mine.' !tank. iPomo: ill,v. bete avill be found
an erreitent sonortinent .of HARDWARE:
Cosh Triinininge, Files,
Sprinv, Fir, Tray.s, _

Saddlery. '.'llrhanla ware.
-Shoentakere Triols, -',Assottrnent of fine Lock,
Carpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery.

.. (Ilene And Paint, - Pocket Cutlery, CIDliar Ironnail sizes, Table Spnrins,
Rolled do "do do - Anvils and Fire.,
Nail., and Spikes, -, 4, Assortment- odGne Caro.
II iilroad iron and Nails, 'Sheet Imo -Ceneible*,

==ll

TERNIA .—(Onn half rn aelsant..).—Vor Board an.
Tuition in alt ilnel,sh and Classic:li studirs. isrr ors

nrnanirntal branrhes (11"re
moderate rxtrn (11..rge. Circ.:ars and furitirr Info,

)iron play hr nhisinra hylreas,n.;los unrirrsjo,
ril at Etnihrfl.n. I'...uniy. pa.,•

jcAnv., Prinripal
March I!. 1%53. 11-Inl

WYOMING SEMINARY.
KINGAToN, LUZEIZNE CoUNTV, rn.

Tills Institution has one of the innat desualdr In-
rations in Northern Pr onsylvania is

quirt, plessarit and 1.1111161111,0• vtllaga, otie trifle
We.t of Wilk, sharre,and accessible by daily stages
from all parts of the room ry. 'I he school has nou
twell In alnaxuon Pe, ..11 years, during whir 11 o•st,

bren and constantly Mere.-.lg
Through ihe muHalt ell, of Wm- Prtells

an adthrooal Serulnary_building, 40 by a 0 feet. and
three stor:rs high. has just barn coinpleted, and by
the lif•roilay of lion. Zll,l Brun/ tr, thr c,ohool is
now furnished sent+ a valuable and ostensive history
entirely new. Toe (Ileum al, Philosophical and As
irennutiral Apparatus of the 10,i1LUI11/11 Is rC;llilC4i
by all sibs have knowledge of it, es of a high order
and amide rot fullosperouents in Natural i4riene•

Pans and bailers/ The Board of Instruction, fir the ensuing year is
S.

PirtiltilToo4, -
1131tIdint matPtfilf

Wire, Tin Flan,
Urn.* Kett

Offirteril ErMSI
=I
=1
WI Sawa,
Ctose-cut Sawf,
Fine Iland-5.3‘..

ottroad Traces,
Powder and glint

Rev. R67LIEN NELAON, A. A.. Principal and Pra
lector of Mental and Moral ScJenne..

8.,,..)-01,NC. C. SMll3i, A. M., Prof...ma 01 An
Clint

_ .

return. 11i% thant, to the public far the•pa-
tronlee they extended to Or lale'tirtu oC Might k
Pottond flatlets ilitrisrlilb?g, In hi, ooliTli!ual Calm-
coy_ 11,11 C ill be attl• 10 drieive and follltTialla
continued AUppnrt be it,, quality of the roods he hlg.

to •tore,. etr ICA nitellii.rt to bu•iners, and the low tate,
at winch he to deteruilard to Fell. '

MAW:r. Hlw trr,
Late of the Cleat of ltright& rou.

.13.1 Y

rusr MYr.RA. A. 11., Profettsor or blettbrmati,
and Sztoral Krienc,

Itvv. 34.114 N A. REUIICIT,ProGsiLIt of Crtmatt
and Ait.lltant in Ancient Lanxinteee.

11. 11, LAPLACE, Prufe,tor or French arta Span,
Laneuage ,

JAMr.s. W. WE:MAKr., k44litant in Mathemat-
tre Teacher of V.atltAir.

8011111IT, h. TW.111.4. M. D., Nofresorof Anatomy
2 Pit ;Okay,Mtge ESfILI CAftPENTEIT. Prpreptrrs,

Sirs 3AN s3N ELSON, Teach.,of Drawing and
Painting.. •

Mtas t:LIEN r. nom, Teacher or Music. •

I=

TOWN ILSIAL
IRON AMY- HARDWARE STORE.

OTHID DIVAEUM of manufacturedwares
has inotnone of its attraetions tand Im

. now able to otter to the pubite,thhoifor
their Ilepret/on or purrinf .e,one of lips --

finest and most noefni stork of Forelen and Dotmes-
tie HARDWARE ever offered in the Coonty. %roll
many thsok• It, the patp,.nace extended to the late
firm, I 'flatter m)telf phi, to supply nil the wants in

me line of lattneMt, ehoap as the "rheapest. with
usnal promptness and despatch. litotr,Of PUTT.

apri1.7,705Y. Ma_ -

The Public will.pereelve that the Institution is tin-
der the supervision and instruct inn of a very full
liarld of Teachers, and the 'P . 1.111,14 •assured that
no pains will be spared to promote themost thorough
improverpent ofall the pupllv.

The naressary expenses at this Institution are
esaderares. hoard is $1 50 per week; Washing, 77!
per dozen -it and Fuel, .2 50 per rent.

i•• TERMS Or TUITION.•
Termorj Tern, f I Term of
12.seeks 117 exerts Ovieeks

,6111 81 r 42
4.46 B 32 / el

•

COLMiCAPCS Chcap Cation? STORE.
N0.... 32, 31. :31, 35, :al,. nod 37 Arcade, Malaita.

COUNTRY liiirdnnts-nan rave from It to 15 rter
rent. by pnrebasingni:„,ibe atove -Awes. fly im-

port in: my turn !tootle. iiiYin• but tiiirle rent, and thr-
ill; tronuniirallyZit H plain 1 ran t. ho
porehare their jood• bete, pty hirb A.m., and lir«
:asp prince,

f*iin.itantir on band, a larr• ae-ortment of r ,n and
l'oeket linvrer, and Raring:Table Knives
nod roar. in ivory,,tite., hnWala, hoop and wood
handler., Carcera and Fork.". Steel., it•e.. Rutehr ,
Knives, Dirk., Bowie Knivris, Revolving and ',hill

Jost recruited, a Lure amok of lindgers• and Wt.w.
tenbole• fine andientintess.

Alan. a large assortMent at Arc ardeona. Ac., &C.
/(tut, fine Engliah Twirt and Cte'rman Cons.

JOHN CO,LLMAN,Jrnooeter•
52-if

Conn. Ear, Branches,
liigher do . to
_Ancient & Medan Can

n II 11 70 f;
Drawinakrarritins,,ltra, 2 nO 3 95 :1 02

vr 01 the P1an0...m.4,
ano...m.4, - II 17

Rontn rent In Seminary,'
(male modem,,) 1 1:1

Ciionical and
'al-Lecture.. I 'o 00

Embroidery. E:ttn, 21 3 IS 91)
The sated...,pertan for litnard.Wa‘liiiit,Fuel.Licht

aTA To it iod in higher Enall.h brar;ehre, for n 4
yeai, a ill new en' eed *WA.

Payment 1,; Tnition rn be ieearsatly In adranc,

and for Board, half at Ito, ram no2ncernent and hair,al
the mil dte of each term. '

CALWINI/lpf. YOlt
The Aeaderni.e year is. divided tato three &Into
Isi Term 1,1111111•111r5 )I,IC. 19, rnr•tl nu.•s I

irt slini, week.
2,1 Trrm eninFiebee‘i Ninv. 17. 11'39 , rnnillme's

week,— Waretiqn ttra weeks.
SA Tenn c'onnartenere, March SO, 1533,eontinuta I:

week.—Vaeatron &it a. eta,.

The 41t5ripline of the Inrnitntionrronhlneamildne,
with (m0n..., 1.-whit atm: moral and telialints

Perraerprtnntodurrry,stru-t order and en,
fere deportment.

Students ar. rewired at any limo. ihoti7b It la
very important that they elionld enter at the !Wl-
mrnermest of the term. tstaltrose• of the e,emina-
ry, and any InC.rroati..n fetal tee 10 li. 751,

arlilre.4inn thr,„ rinemal nr either of the
and, rergned. 0. A .

Treardent of the Board of Trolitees
ncrircßer'y

litarytort,Sept. 4..1n32,

Ml!=Elil

Ert!=l2l

=EMI

IRON COMMISSION WARE HORSE,
CENTRE sTRE&T, ruTTSVILI.E.

TUCsubatrih. rs are prepared in harniah the Tra.lr.
Machinists and lir...Mora. at Philadelphia

(ziright added) it hoiesste or retall,he.it Anterwan Ear
Iron.manufactured in' Polusilte, and warranted or
superior quality. ALn , linht T rails. suitable for
intner6 and eahle ('hates, burnished at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. YARDLEY& r,ON.

Von riitnre, is-I(

GAS-1-17/118 AND PLUMBED..
EJLEMISIf WliffEl.M. havingbad w.ry consid-

of ...Table experience. as a Gan feels crest eons.
64 '.`• to •Nrrin; his sersices to the stilton. lit
'WIWI'', Ile has enninienren Anstsess On hi, Morn
"r"", to lb ,.finpoOtlr. isa ar 14tvfax .in

o,ssi where nil nester, either for Can Pitun:nr "P.MeL Olaf be left and they will recei ,* the
r^nrt 1""M enonilee. Ills pipes end Other ntlteri-
ell ghoul be •r the very Sett kind. and Fittiats of
ever) dPa<ntoion that way be desired will be Istnhaied and P.l np in -n w,nktnanltlse Minderandat-
the stoniest toissihlennti,_Jane for...

ESEI

DOAFTS ON EIINOM
A NI) J'ASSEAGER. AGENC .

VIC sulootriber informs tho public that he I. noir
actin; as Arent 4.r tb• firm of Bonave. Geis-

sect. ,and (runeinti• mnnrr to •nY pan or
Europe for said Arm; in drafts at-.CI and aptitude.
and uteri entsgee tali...titers, at Ow current Celts,
from reel-'u& Ir.tultA, Ref:Wm:Rl and Water,either
to rblt.d•trhla nr Herr Ynrat —Man In Steamers,
Srbeirubsctiber dm.e not desire to do imsl near for

nu" person uul. rs thei ..4j,fi ta %hut he
iwlllpromptly attend in the win,. Ire also believe.,
fmm Inquiry madn,that the firm vt

& as safearid urn. turaithi itefne,e-niagcd
in the business. . •

'Atent fot Cowman, Chinn-MI At Co.
`Match lb, 1n53. , It—

EMI

tPipr itioLe trAZroZAinTr E UTLEtt
11.11 y estaldlsfred. Zn":"4:" -7""nt

tohanolAAqo 14.tholany rsims,
taow, Ifnot as reproornted,
.r. given !o eitbativz, /landsols• rtirn,ryt. thr
firatdars• • • rttAtiK MITT.U. I042. ' SO- A f

Q VPICIIIOIII,FILIF FRIT
17 4iod awl fer sale, the M101,14{ „,Ft,
Bricks: _ • '

TO, TUC LADIES IN GENERAL.
FfIENCii 1.1Q.111D WATaI-E1L134,...,

111TF. ospsittirit•. of thine prewiratient la eriiletiii.-io-
-4,,,,,,ng ti,„0,1„. r, i , ~,, than indigo, and being

Partway tolnbte in water and not an habit. to leaae
rtreaki orwywiii upon inn Linen ar Ili.lon. Thin
%flirt. neutralises the golden tinge wgich would nib.

1 etwlse be retained. Itcontain. no Ingredientssrhieb

i 1t tAll 31E8 .POlll. SCHOOLS gNii rosiLiEw <saw 1,,i44,, be. teptt taee autos .Mat &hey'. (.1,-
I—Jar, ~,..-i.ed a tot of ~,,a,. ., i.i.tr art tele int--;1 de. Neill :14- draw 'it goittain awy awidisstbe privy.-

, .proved. en MAI lot Pict:wig aniSramilier,all I.fwhieb' rations irlitch it. wild TOr stub, narrows generally
..... 'will Le sold at gtotadelplit• prteis either, Single-PI ktl Jo., Tor ' aati,at 31311 N G. BRllWgi'll
.„.! nits, it , B. ESNAIAN'S' : : .! Drug Otto!, Castro di.. Nottsw.nc;Cheap Doak and amiglosirylkore. Des. 13 .3e52. - 31.-Oxt •_ ;A: • . •

°O mar,' Shape, I.arte Small weitae, p
split; !lull head, Ai and Jam.toother with 'atm
tia.tdiaary size fluttilhed . .?!r7. h4y,fi dozi.t..".TaT4 13. 145 t

MISCELLANEOUS.
Garden 'Seeds.

WARRANTED FRESH.
Itic s.b.tiz ,er Ilan lust crceived from a reliable

seed Rmablishuffriit, a large •scorinsut,of Garden
Seed., embracing sit the (Different hied. usedosid
which .an be depended on as carrexpsadlarrr Ls La.
nes—which Is not always thecare Iflth werdi—ton-
• Isting inpart a. follois•: - - '
Aspsrsg•t• Seed. titer Seed.t—
Artich..ke, LETTUCE

BealiS. I Early ('urled,
Ruth. different kinds. I Early Cabbage,
Horse Iless•. 'Royal Cshbage,
Wiudnw Beata, - ltllotottemt 10,1••Ita,
Lima do I Ilvown Patch,
Itcarlet Rotll3ell, Curled India, ~

White Dutch Pole. Iste.••...ons,
llorttcultnial do. k) bite ldtisatd.

BEET. ilkaster-out..
Extra Early. • - ONIONS.
-Early Tuitsp , !Large Red.
14.14 Du.% '- iNthef fl/tlnne..l.
Reach Sugar, Yellow Strasburg,
Broccoli, • Sta.
Ittusayla, aprons, Sugar Parsnip,

CABBAGE. PEAS.
ESTI, York, tEitri Early, .•

, Early Os Dram I Early Frame.
Early Sugar Loaf, 'Ratty Washington. -
Large Vera. - Ifilliborea Early Prolific,
Green Curled Bays, Dwarf Ifamsrfat,
Red Dutch Pickling, Ow•rf Blhr Imperial,
Flat Dutch do ,Blackeye Mesmerfat,
Large Dintollentl do revclry. curled.
Drumhead Savoy do Pepper. large Bell.

• CAIIIItIT. Pompkin Mammoth.
Long Orange. ' Do nod.
Early Horn RasISIL

•Field,, Early Scarlet,
• sly Cantilbsvrc. Natty Salmon.

CELERY. Lung White Summer.
White Solid, rnrnlp rooted.
lied Solid, Black Spanirh,
Seyutones Giant, RhUbarh, or the plant,,
rltrrnll,a mall salad. Apinnach.
Corn Salad, as , SQUASH.
Cnrlnd Crew, • Putts Pau,

CUCUMBER Cocoanut, .
Early Prime,'Long Green." ,
Long Pickling. lsalsille.Mr Oyster Plant,
Gherkin. for pickling, ITomatoes. large lied,
Egg PlauLL • TURNIPS. .

Curled Eta -live. ,r-lEarly, Flat Dutch,
Sarret-Bardr:Cotn.. . .11r,1 or PurpleTop,
Early Canadiando ';Yellow Rota Bail,

'Curled Kale, Purple 40
It:erten/Pr Seedy Ingent variety. Also, Wit choler,

and 10choice kinds put up , in SI god !.0 cent Dune,
with directions 1101 r to plant.

Fr Merchantsand others rupplied with doors of
Seeds, containing .a general assowment, with Show
Ellis,kr., at*5 and $lO per lint, Also, supplied. by
the Dozen, at my prices, to eel! again, to make up
1111111,r1MCIIII.

irte Clover and Timothy Seed by -the quart or tnrger
-einantlty. All Rlndo of (harm Seed not on hand, ob-
tattled to oriferiat short notice

AU ?timid of rtarden.atid Agricultural Implcmeni•
oLdidnod try order.

ass Trnck Cardeneu iupplled with seedy by Ihr
pound Or bushel, at . 11. UANNAIS'II/

Cheat. Seed awl hook Storr.
13—'March .2.6. 1553

TIMIS AND SHADE TRZIES,
SIMI,BEERY ,

•lIE slibicribpr will reitelve orders for all kind.
of Fruit and Shade Trees.surti as Apple,Pear
~.---.., and Peach, Plum, Apricot,

ii,1,,,... Cherry.kc.,by the 100,dozen
'''''-• .7-1:. or single Tree. Also Euro-

twan Linden Tree., Horse
.

Cheviot and lifiver Maples,
&:c. AU lands of Shrubbery,

tee.,all of which will be told at, Nursery prices—-
carriage adJeJ. Also, Garden and Agricultural im-
plements or every description.

ri. By leaving orders early the best tires sir
p

ub
lathed. .

ritnsit GARDEN 8111:1)s
A large •upply of Fresh Garden Needs juitreceived

which will be sold wholesale at the City wholetsb
prices to those Who desire to sell again by the tinsel
thy, or assortments put up in$5 and $lO Boxes—at

11. DANN AN'S
Seed and Sol:Astute .

March 12,1851, 11—

11AIC I. Villa E.R.—Th. subsetibet. /aving er,
VW% and tint into operation, to addition to his Ws
we Nal, a birsin Saw idsli un one of the beat Ira. i
..1 no Timber in schutl•iH County, is prepuce,

raw and deliver umber of 141111%,, at Hie •nnrv.
notke. All orders forwarded in tie anhatriher at

mnii or otherwler, wilt he thankfully
.reirrd and promptly attrndod In.

CIIARII.RI4 P. corium.
Way I . IrSl.

UITAIRS.—Tbe nutmeg iber' has Jun received ■lldne a smortmeoi of GUITARS. of different quail-
ties and pewee, which will be meld unusually low.
Musicians ale respectfully invited to call nod eimiu-
itie Mehl,

-
HANNAN'S

IMTEM/Z it Store
10—Erriti 3.18:,3

/ ATTENTION. AMATEURS!
Aet. ALLEN. Daintretarypist, reepoetrully an-

.nounee. to the citizens orpon.ineand the pub-
lic genetally, thathe has held) _fined up int?ina, at
thet corner of Centre and Eau Market- Fitreeta.nrer
to. Power'. shoe store. with .every con•enlenca for
the commonat patron+. and With every raelllty regal.
Ote to take 10:enessea unmannered in ttuthfulness and
brtlliancy in the world. I mix experience in Mean.
tvith clone onvervarittn. and a knowledge niche recent
vahlattle improvement., enable, him to produce pie-
titres far superior to the ordinary pioduction• of ar-
Owl. A call lc solicited from all lobo may feel Inter.
..ted in the arts, whether they wivb pictures or not.
Price. from one tonve datives, and upward..

N. I3.—ln•truettona given In the art on the moil
reasonable term.. A Id ALLEN.

Sept. It. 1052. 37•1 f

GREAT LIRENES'3ES.,
PiiCe.t.l by RKY.I.I(IIIT, corner Of .Veksaleny•
cc.tiwpt , superior in the delineation or Lm-

lure Sod life-espressinn of the eye. elinldren and
troops token quicker than any ever In this place—an
indlspensahhi requisite to secrete. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd.

l'apils Instructed in the •rt.on reasonable terms;
also. handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, Sae.,
furnished clean. Call and Judge-for yourselves.

N. D. T. I IIoTYPINO executed In any style Von
wish, and specimens can be seen ' We would advise
■ll who wish a true likeness in eal) soon

C. VANDENBURnn
11-0G=

•

IMPORTANT NEWS', TO TaoPUBLIC
Or. G. N. IloWhilAnt, I4uegron Dentist,

tate", this method -of Informing the priblic
111/ 144•• generally and Pia friends inparticular, that

he has removed hie Denistry from the farmer coon/
which he netopied, to the aneorid atoll of the new
twirl,building at the comet of MADAMantriAECONII
streets. west Mlle,and four doom above N .S 1 U. Wilson a
Office; where he will atall times be ready to perform
ell Operation. on the Teeth.and from his extra ad-
sewage. In his profession. and the lont time in Okla
and comen(t he large Cities , inpractical experience,

he can and will warrant all his work, or ask ao com-
pensation.

Dee. 20,1451 EOM

RUR COUNTRY IS SAFE
LtINCE the subscribers have opegOl, at their Store.
Ofour doors above the Post Office onentirenew shod
of Goods, purchased in New York, at Cash Prices.en.
abllng them tosell thew, thus ea, oiler Stars is Ike
['sway/ Their stock consists 113 part, of

Blatt and Fancy Dress Bilks.
Damietta de Lames. atS cts..and upwards,
Thibet and French Matinees,.
Coberg Cloths.all shadrs and qualities,
Black Alpacas,
Plain and Figured colored Alpacas,at 151 rth.

and upwards,
A fine assortment of Callen,
Bleached and Unbleached M411111114

all colors and qualities,.
Llusayt, Checks, . .

A large amtottment offlhawls, •

Hosiery, Woolen Blankets, Cloths, Satlnetti,
Floor and Table Oil Cloth.. dm. dec. . • • .

Together with a general &allotment of Goods to
please the fancy and suit the wants of the communi-
ty. Also,a large stock ofsugar.. from h in. 9 ci'n,g•
Coffeesollreenand Mack Teak,very cheap. Withevery
variety of Quite nsware and Glbssware, at prices low.
er than they can be bought elsewhere. they will De
happy, at all time.. Dashes their goods. free °treat
Please gibe thema call.

ra Country bletebants will find it to their advan-
tage tocall and examine the new Goods.

FRY de MARTZ.
4240ct.16. 1852

PAINT/AlO, GLAZING and rerviazgo
REMOVAL.

JW.BOWEN having removed his shop to S dour.
, above the Amerkan House, Centre Street.,and

taken Into partnership his brother*, the sehlecribele
announce to the public that they are prepared toex-
ecuteall orders In their line with the greatest de-
spatch, and on the moot reasonable term.. They am-
ploy good workmea and their customer* may, theft..
fore.be sure of satiafactory jobs.

They. &On, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid assortment of Paper•bangings, Window-
shad..kr., compriaing every variety of style and
quality, to salt the taste and pocket erfparchasetl,and
which they over at rthe tovrest City prices.

J. W. BOWEN 8. BROTHERS.
!doors above American (loose, Centre it.,

Pottsville. April 17,1851. . 111.tf

NEWNAWS
Bralte•a Kir, X.ror(ia■ strea.Pativithr. Anima
, • ' Plumbing Shop. •

.

LTAB coNswerLy ON tfAND 'A SUPPLY OP
FL all ince of Lead Pipe, SheetLead, Block Tin,
filth Tube, Shower Bath., Hdrant,. Bose. Vont,le
and Single Actin, Pampa and Water Mann also, al
kinds of Brass Cock.fotwater and main, Bran Oil
Cope, and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbingdoor In the acateatlmanner at
the shortest notice.,

N. B. Cash paidfor old Brno lad Lead.'
Pottsville. Oct.:A.IBSO. ' 4341

dWaVrON a nlciumort,

1-RSCTICALPLUMBERS,Tlaand Copper Smiths.
Railroad Street, oppOsite Fogarty* Store, Parfri-

VILLE, Pa.. where they are prepared to draw 10 or
derall binds of work la the above twanctres sad rue-
as Sbowerand Slippeeßattrer PIMPS and Water Clo-
atter aid.rill kinda of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran
Work made reorder at dm aborted partible pollee.

Roofing. Sporranp tad all kind* of Cookies etre-
" made and 'noddedat the sherbet notice and In
am most rea.onable terms. '7-

EMMIMEM
•Finn ate CONPINTIMMALUT.

11 tumida /3 eLcsaa whakaila Matraheti.
repaid Millers la Coafattionary or ail Wads.

No. 1/3tionit Wit .SL. below flue. Philadelphia.
TRiatteßttos of Detests mootedloam animaus-
tiOaYtffir stock. ekketi grin be *mad to 3e diaftst
alliatckaity tbts caty. Yost's% Rsyrea ofail Mad

114-4irdeli isaU or oiberwlie pivaptly Utak-
. • ;

TO -4,11311, - •

carlair CILMA, GLASS, Aic.
TYNDALE 4r MITCHELL,

' 2YSJ- CHESNUT Street, Philailelpha,
nypEßth the emus■ of yousetlieand ILICIWAsity,
lJtha choke of their beautiful and immense!atueb.
In say quantity.sod °fall qualitimuf
Dinner, Tea and ToiletlPlates; Dishes, PDtbere,
Frenchor Eaalist+ 16hina., Iottroustone Ware.

As also GLASII WARE,eat and sabalded% Is Suit
veriety.itt the eery lowed rites. .
. Hotels. Duardias sod Private Oatenatipplifd with
the beaat ankleis at eery cheapprices. I u 17• 5,

•

riturr & coarrzarrotOdar DEPOT.
No. 518 Mole: Strad, betsectreStAujilkitt

SEVENTH a.nd EIGHTII, Pintaxt'fo:
TOilat Mang toupectrolty incense tbellublieJof We and the a4elefue eeesifee, that be mix
Blimp ow hand I bite' mut varle4l litimanineat
Vselie.Caltie alet CoafeVieeer).Width be will
ae ebtap ss eats be beegbt as say ember eseebileb-
newt la Thitiuktplits,aitet be livitee sit pigeon* warn
taey Waal sayttilai Me Itse. la celled me Ida
before perebseine eleevbete. **dere thee .osetrywill teeth ,* paw attsitloa. - '

• SW 1.test CM

STOVES.
STOVES' STOVES'! STOVES!!!
rlllll% t WAllNlCll.(ffneeersora lop. r.•

I• car ft c0..) will still cantinas ihn Stars briaisCirtr
On a o elle11•I.eIt., Ili lII' eon.. ohr
eslaMsahed slinvol, N. L:,l'oes.ff ofRod
wad IWe., titterhi, rttiladoistic..
tbey would lid,Will to rt. ..Id

pastr.ns of thejaie Firiniand the Puy

lir centrally. We would mind

speulully 4.4“-your ahralrou to ilor I,llovslog dluves;
:—••ltfa...dregors". ilyatior yiove, the Erie Rail-

road Storer. flaeli•erilettraltd Patella Wood StoTes,
she rt ,lellrated Claw rook ranee, for Woodot Coal;'
aoJ itattiore•Cesrhsaled 'V. lot Wood Storrs 110-
ethtr with an endleta variety of Patterns of eyery

al wholesale and reu.l. CS. Also. Milne
Celelom ed ?Muth
Wn C. !tilt.] NEHrtitt I,VARNICH.
Wx. P. WASP Mi. 1

N. Corner of.lernd and Bare ffte..Philars.
N. 111—All the different ODDPlElrErtathi 1141IGNSon hand for Fitores.
Feb. 7:4.15"3. 9.3 N

1,0 40):;0Jjç j31;4:/

R imiwir eltuainzir oyn:tr heattnhohl.h.C: jtatfo .:glein d.
EMOTES, IRON WARE AND CUTLERY.

S. One°irn lrron .
tohis large stock of Milers a variety of new Patients
of Cooking. Parlor. Office and 141 Stoves. Ile has
now the tartest and MOM splendid stack of Stoves
noel offered inthis Region before, ',Melba grams.

at the lonsst cash prices. They will be mad fit
earn only. lie has Olin a large assorttnent or Tired
■nd Etka meted Railcar Wire, ofall descriptions; x
tameamain:tent iriCtulerr,Tin and Sheet-ken Warr,
Stove Plping.Coal Ruckert, W•sh Bolters. Miss Ket-
tle., P Mg Kettle*, Prying Par., Waffle Irons,
colice Niue, oar.; a large assortment of Japan'd
Ware Trays, d.e., nod nil kind of Tin and fibeet.lron
wok. Mine to inlet. Ttu Ronring and stprommg done
tth the shortest ontire. All order. teeetied Will be
promptly attended to. CENTRE Street, four doors
above Market.Poithviiteoltt.t. l,lss2 . 43.tf

+~l .r ~1 aY !iY
TO BUILDERS! AND- OWNEII.3 OE PROPERTY.
DEMONS denim,* of using a portly Metallic Fire
I and Weather Proof Paint, will use NEII.IIIB. in
all its native pority,as cheaper and more danolds than
■ny other heroin °trim) to the potato. This entitle
hae undergone the rarefy! Jewellers of the learned
Prof. limes C. Booth, of the University of ?empty,-
vanla This Paint Ispertrii•rly adapted to the paint-
ing of Can, Boat.and Vessel. ofevety description,
pomeasing It.itself more body than any other paint
yet Introduced, and the quality of drying very hard.
Colors varying from brilliant Red to Ohara.

• CERTIEICATEI4.
Pa tradriplis,'lhr. 1, 1851. •

Mends' Fire Proof Palnt cormetts of such materlate
asi InWinfant the opinion that Itcannot change under
the anionofany atmospheric egrets, sod Oar, their-
fore it will triaill its quality for any kingth of time.

A mairis.
Silica, 30.01 Peroxide of lion, 13 01
Alumni, . 32.101 %Orr. • 1.34

This Attatysts show. to cannot civet*, while its
beautiful color intuit recommend ha extensive em-
ployment. ..1A311:$ C. 11130T/1,
Prof. of Chemistry applied to the arts. University eff

,Peensplvania and Franklin Institute.
Ji'est Jan.l3: 1832.

do -hereby certify that Ihare used the Fire tins.

Water Proof Paist of Nelids ft Co., and find It to ca.
cell anything now in use for body, gloss and beauty
of color. As such 1 recommend it toail House Pain-
ten : anal can furthersay that, I believe it tof• ttmale
durable and rhellpet than airy other, paint vet into.
&iced to the public. It is without grit—l,o4l,OG
ground some inoil, in tny -Paint Mill,aud.Wria sur-
prised to and It an very line, and In application town..
tiful for either wood or Iron. .

JOHN P. RAWLINGH, nauseant! Sign Painter.
Wilwraytem Del., Feb. lath. 1832.

M . R. ft. Nij.n. & Co.— Gentlemen .—yre
bane berg eying your mineralpaint (or some months
past. and believe it to be a superior article for wood
or Iron, and would recommend it particularly for es.
Morel painting.

HOLLINGSWORTH & HARVEY,. Marhinists.
.Ifainyarak, Feb. 12th. 1833.

Messrs. V.R. Ninon k Co.—(ienttrtnen —l-have
been in the Furriness of Roofing 'with Iron. Tin and
Copper. for above 11 yean, asa,have used all the
Mineral Fire Proof Paint.' now inthe market, name-
ly, Blake's-Patent OhioPaint, Sitter's Enamel Paint.
tile Otd tipanish Brown Pittsburg Paint, &c..and I
have never found anythingfit to compare with 1tfolds'
Metallic Paint„either firr durability or color or flow-
Ina evraly, and most saythat it meets Letter,with
better body,"trian any paint I have ever used. I have
covered several illTsß Fade?tell and Mills with iron
and tin.In Manayunt.whlch•l painted withNIELDW
METALLIC PAINT, and examined one yesterday
painted in July, 1859, which I found ■a bard as the
metal ItselL• I particularly recommend It for anyriot-
door painting.and would not be Induced touse any
other. JESICESHOEUAREIL, Tinsmitiljdanayank.

For sale by E. Yardley k Non, Clemens & Heisler,
Pottsville; Daudet L. Miller ar. Co., Harris. Hale dr.

Wm. P. 'Walter, Philadelphia; Canby & Hatch,
Baltimore.

Apply to MAIN. R. NEILDS„
Wilmington. Del.,

Of to CALEB PARSER,
Pottsville. Pa.

Feb. 211.11p. (inn.“. 1833. 44m) IS-Sm

TUE VERT REST O
ERY
IL =OWN FOR

AIACILLIV'.
EVLAN•eI PATENT IMPROVED LTIBRICA-

LITINC OIL, sold and delivered by Menace Oats-
ctitt Cor, Basement of Yardley's Iron store, Potts-
rtlle, Pa. invite all Operators, Eaclucets, and
others Interested, tosend in their orders and try the
article fin themselves_ leaving of Oil Is saving Mo-
ney. Those wbo have tried It speak ofit as follow.

, Eats* Marrs' .1 I—" After test-
ing Its qualitiesfor three weeks. We arc free toadmit
that, for floe umeidnery; it Le superior to any Oil that
we have used. It WWII/ clean and leaves vo gum-
ming substance to clog the machinery."
dpi. Downing. Engineer at John Warner's Xs-

clime Seep. Pottsville. Pe.-- We have been using

Derlatis Patent Lubricating Oil about three weeks
—lt loos at least one-rhird longer thin the Oil In
common use." .

Ego. &teeter, 'Jeri user', Solaro Hin..thaiir
rgasis Lasliag--Frorn observation upon the guides
11 Inst. lwlee as Mpg is the ordinary oil. It works

clean and free (torn vim. It Is the best oil we have
used at thisplare."

lamb ligicura. Satryae sad , Steam Cir-
rata, Saw MU, tlevellra— • We have beentruing the
Lubricating Oil fora year and shelf, with an Engine
running ISO revolutions per minute, one large Saw
Shaft runnine 7110 revolutions per minute. and a
small one running about 11100 per minute, and find
the Oil to work well in every respect. and to wear ar
toast one-third longer than the ordinary oft."

Geo. W. Eater-Reek Crass' Straw Orut
Pottarilla—.4ll la the best Oil I have ever used. It
works clean and free from gnat. and I think It lasts
frilly &third longer then any other nit I have used."

inn. Batt., Forrosoinfor Lril• Vasiiita, Orchard
frau frorks.Pottarille. We have itud the Ln-
brlratlntOilonallour 'machinery. and found It to
work well." ‘,

Inuit Errscc Evian', Air GUIs& Skaft.Si. Clair
—"lt lasts. an appllc:tlon updn machinerv. about
twice long as otherdne oil In tux and works clean
and free from gam."

b••ID Wurgintousr. Esisisterfor‘Captirell 4. flu-
rry, Siiesr Crork—* It works clean and he'efrom gum

byand outwears Whale 011 one-bolt."
ALAI. GO‘Aill, 61311%.. TUOS. MUTTON. ER/einem

Sake MIL Miele: Cs., Port Carbon fflopr--We
bare been at this place for the last ten years. and In-
variably cued the beat Winter Bleschnl Oil, cowl-
Ming no less than one gallon per day, and we fistDiy.
believe. by using the Lobiitating Oil, a saving of at
least taro-thirds can be effected over any other oil
we have ever tined."

Fab. It, MS. 7-tf

PHILADELPHIA
aco, upriceorri WIC ?corms. corinco ■►COII

GEORGE LIPPINCOTT & CO.

HAAT. constantly en hand a fall assortment n
TEVI.WIMIM lanottaa and fla9crataa generally

.Na. 13 North Watet street, and
ho. to Noah {)elawnte hvenni, Phi ad'a.

Jan. 19, 1953. ' 5-1 y

PERUVIAN GUANO.
andflanedbrg to infniotthe Farmers and

LaBenito, in ilol .ItAte, that thee have made ar-
rannement with F. BARREDA le. IMO:, Agents of the
Peruvian (;overnmrnt,forthe ezelativatutoortation of
PERUVIAN GUANO into !lot. City of Philadelphia,
direr( from the Chinoha ". (elands.

Mears. BARRED& & RRO. nut keep Constaatly
On hand a large gegreit of Peruvian Guano; aufliclena
to inert nit the demands of con‘hmers, which we will
~.11 at the lowest priers arid in lov.,ao suit purchaser.

°LADING & CHRISTIAN.
Sole Arent' fio9he 1310,0 r remit:ll4:min in-Philo ,

No. 44 N Whmet, and 97 N. %Vatlir fit.,rbitad'a
• 4-.om

ORANGES & LEMONS.
TITAT waived, fat taterbrap°
03 . ONE THOU:IOM BOXES,
Ilecidediy thew WO received time. Ws refieon Apply
10 IV/IZTMA3i,
W Wen's Confectioner and rstni.,€Tios Market-el.bete.'ern 1111 t & 13th street, Philadb.

Feb. 111. 1853

PLASTER AND GUANO.
BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICE

Buy from Gm hand' aDJ nave extra profits. The
&cone mu beet land Meter ti manufactured from,

ere hareselected aorta pest Cate at the Plaster
Boyer, will mark Olio important fart. One hn-

libel of oar trelect Land Maier, has more fertilizing
power than two boahels of ordinary Planer.

We hate now for tole
MVO bushels extra quality select Lend Plaster,
kin* porn! ordinary
1,9O) barrels Calcined Planter,

Ino Candor
SO Dentist •`

300 fonl.lPr Plaeier
1

Miss'Gel° we niter In confidence tonut customers,
as roptat in any unpotted, and far Pilp<tlorIn most In
the market.

I.soohags of this superior Guano, for sale at the
lowest market We. Also. Paisennlan Guano, Pon-
dreue,Ground Charcoal,Stc.r&c..

&

At the Fteatn Pinner }dills. Jonrtion Cork Avenue,
Crown_ sod callownriI Sta pis, PAilidelphl.l

Feb. 5, 1h53. 11-3113

DOLLMW.
PREMIER ARTISTE IN HAIR. VT ChesnutStreet,

opposite the State House. PIIIIADELPIIIA. In-
smolt corthe teleNrated flogramer Ventilating Wig
and Elastic Itand.Touparea. Instructions to enable
ladies and gentlemen to measure thaw own heads
withaccaracy i

Fire Wife, hullo. Toupees 4 Scat's. fades.
No. I The round of the , No, I From forehead to

head. .
back as for as bald

1 From forehead over I 1 Over forehead. es
the head toneck.far as required.

3 From ear IC...UMW
I

S Over the crown of
the top. the head.

• 4 From ear toear r'd I. the forehead.
Doi.LA RD has always ready for sale a splendid

Mock of Gouts' Wigs, Toupees, Ladies' Wigs, half
Wits. Prizele, Braids. Curl4. /cc, heautifidly manu-
factured and as cheap me any emahllshment In the
Union. •

DOLLARD'S Iferbanium Ectraa or Lustrous Bair
Tonle, preparedfrom Prmth American herbs a ad roots,
the mast snare/MO article ever producedfor mien.
ing the hair fromfalling out or changing colar,cesto—-
ring and preserving It In a health.. and tialnriant
state. Amon; other reasons why Dollard'. hair-tut-
ting ealoon maintain. Its Immense popularity la the
fact that his Tonic Is applird to every bead or hair
cot al his establishment, ronserincti o7 lU.kept in
better p lion than under any otherknown ap-
plication. Itbelngthus practically tested by thrmunds,
offcrsate greatest guaranty of its efficacy.

Hold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment,
177en wart "Tigre, appoint., the State noose, Phila.

IL DOLI.ARD has at fart dtecavered the sepias
*lles of HAIR Mill and announces ItOr sale, With,
perfect confidence intik surpamlnßrtacrYthltri of the
kind sow In use. It colors the halleither black or
brown, (as may be desired) and is Asa riciall say
iajteryte als beleit ,L( either by stalk Or otturrw
can be washed off In ten minutes rater applicatloar
without tittiltlint(rum its efficacy, Persons visiting
the dry are invited to (IVO him a call. Letters ad -
dressed toIt, DOLLARD,' Chesnut street,Thila-
delphia, wi❑receive attention;ray 10, 1152, EMI

VABNISEt, STEAM MTV APM
PAINT MANUPACTOR

THEundereigned having mode ertenalve alterations
and improvements In his, machinery. and basing

ntrodoced STEAM Intohis Factory,woold most respect-
fullycall theattention of his friends and customers
through the mow, to tile large and well selected
stock of VARNISTIER,PATNTd. OILS. CLASS,&c.„
Am. whichfor variety and quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establuhment in the Mate. Coach
Body,Carrtice, Cabinet and China (Roes Varnishes,
•nd Paints of every detcription, dry and ground InOil,
and put Up at shrift notice in vans of convenient sloe
for country trade.

Olaster's Diamonds, Cold Lest Pallette. Polly and
back Knives.Bahle and CamelHair Pencils, Varnish,
Paint. Grainingand Halromlne °rashes, and English,
Frenchand American Class of all inset,suitable for
glareFronts, bevelling, w ith a good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Class for Public building,.
Vestibules, /cc., ice., coasts nit), on hand and for wale
In quantities tosuit purchaser...at moderate Prireav'al.
the old eatablithed FVI.IIIIIIIIO AND VA•
tire! Swum No. 80.Nortli Fourth street, west side,
below Race st..Philedelphia. C. SCURACK.

April 24, 1852, 17-1 y

kr A ,(,[.ii:l AND TANGY

SOAPS—These auperlor articles of perfumery,
among.' which are enumerated 'Bejaia!, celebra-

ted Lilly White, Oriental alabaster, Pearl, Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet Powders Chinese, Velvet, -ft, (;balk
and otherapproved Cosmetics.

BOAPB.—Walnut and Extra Fine Band tiroven &nd
White Windsor; Floating, Palm. Almond, F4", and
Toilet Soaps.: Sharing Cream. bile Dye. Calorie
Waters. Retracts for the Handkerchief, Os Marrow,
Reaes 011.Cryttal Pomade (a new article), Rau Los-
tral Male Restorative. fialrOils,Phitocoutes,kr..,Re.,
are Matinfacturedand for sale by1011 N T. ctetits.
PerFnmer* Chemist;MI Market Bt..below-4d. Phila.
Ur Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG;B•Is the

cheapest and moiteatenalve bisnulatony In the City.
Give eon a tall.

.ff7".1, T. Cleves' Perfetnety can be had wholesale
andpetail at city pikes, at D. PIANNAN'A

Variety eltore,,Potin Me,
4.1-17Oct. 1.5, IMI

ER1711,11, PREMIUM
°

ESSENCE OP COFFEE.
WWI!? will man use that which I.4lllnriouir to his

health, when he Is willing is give alibis Wealth
to restore It when it la Itiet. Ott/lone that at lent
two-thirds of the human family will ass ordir.ery
Coffee..knowint it to be iniorinus to their health.—
ZHU PP.B ERIIIII3C.E RP COFFEE Is, beyond.doobt,
the beat Cod most. wholesome preparation in the
world:- Evert Flouse•krePer should have It. Try it
and be convinced—it win use aboutOpts eent.be-
sides your health. Wirrranied to giro entire sant-
action: lifamutieturedtad for pale by

ELI KRUPP.
GPapierrli Third Bl.a Philadelphia.

N-B.—All the principal Grocers end Prugehia have
It far sale thrnnibana the United Slater.

Vac. ZS, AU =1

OILS, PAINTS, &c
SUPERIOR 011. FOB LOULM PS,

Machinery, Ca, Wl.. r, ayr., 4c.,
(CAI RECEIVED and fur,yala by the aletmergraa,
TI s yodinwing sysilmottia 1 la Innen hour a Reading

(Pa)
Tie, oil 4ya from all irnpeirlllea'.- and will' nit

rein machinery or Inbathing. °dunmachisery will
P.l torwrii at a 1...fp...V0l te of ter.-will remain
perfrrilylimpidwheniron ti2lltl4.[Notni On Iv (mato
solid

..
roe butelnt pnrstrues. the brlchtek and ►oat

daht Inthe world. Persons uslne .11
3,lilrilti. int it If nothing 1011 pit re nrl.

MI rot Cat Wheel. lhat welt not Contrail et 10 de..
pees Nation tern.

Cr We have ea.& and are now constantly uctna
Mason.. Votes.' Nperm Oil on •11.1 Ms.
raini•fr,ffilil find k to be superior toall other Oils we
have ever eyed. 111;1,111 not gam nt,Conteld,lnd pre.
ter It to the best sperm'

Pd. A. & 111. RERTOT.ET Iv CO.
- GEORGE BRIGHT. Hardware Store. •

Nest door to Matz'sHotel, Centre Rt.. POttaville.'
March5,1933.105tr•

GROCERIES,—&-,c
m. STROUSE,

•

feeporter and Dealer in Pisa irks,. Brandies, Liquor.
and European Produce. CENTRE St.. Pettrrille.

T BEG to rail the attention of Ihscl-Keepers. Fend-
A lies sad the Public to err eirensive inniortment of
PURE. WINES AND LIQUORS of direct Imports
(lon from the grower, and ptodircers ofßastct. Gam

axe, dm
ME3M

Meisiro—Choire Old EIS' 'lndia."
Poifi Pore Oporto," " Orape Juke " and Dor.

Randy. snEttßY.usnom, MM./ink
Craetta—"at, guil;;;,.r•Cacao' Latour."
Mite Wineo—Hata Sauterne, itarsac, Bordeaux.

• Clrwpagar—l* Sparkling " &loft "

BIIP.NIOII WHOM,
iloebbelmar, ) in twee of twelve bottles
Radeaheimer, • each.
Illierenateluvr,
Jobanneaberger, I Meatqualities and high
rosier, Tramuner, Bator.

_ ' LIQUORS:
,11:4111011t3, Dark en-liiiit;Pinet, Cud!llion& Co.

engage_ Otani, Depay & Co„ A. tleigtiette. Mann.
Wild Cherry.

Ilott.awo Crwa—ldedet's Strad." Imperial,"
Webledam.

• Womier—lrish" MountainDPW." Old hlononga.
beta.

ElTltAcTll—Jantlief Spirit', Klirsebenar ,
Ab-

'gni be, Lavender.
MUMMIES:

French Prunes.Olive Oil,(Bordeanz and Marseilles)
Etardinta, Altrifb•leis, Datehrlarring.Swiaa.Limber.
ger and Sap Sago Cheese, Imported Cigars, Java Cof-
fee .&.e &e„

The above are all warranted in their originalpod:
ty.•nd Incmale in lots to suit poiehatere,at the-low-
est City C.aah ;mese. All orders by mad or other.
wise will be promptly and faidiftillyU.SITattendßOVSE.ed tn.

Pottsville, Jan. 22,1031 4 am

coffin stoAmv:litto
rrIIE subscriber hereby give, notice that:he has

commenced the COFFEE ROASTING Busloges
in Norwegian 'treat, 10 the Aoroogh.ot Pottsville,
opposite George Munn dc Co.'s, Foundry. where he
will attend punctually to Roasting C.ortbe, &e..and
wilt bethanktal tot the patronage of the public, who
may rest insured that they mitt 11111 be disappointed
in any boldness they may trust to him.

EMIL EPTINC.
7.1 mPottlyills.Feb.l2. 102

PUBLICATIONS. _

VTALusawc MECIIANICAL WORM.
V ,--The Arnerleart Ensineer, Drs ftemen and Ma-

chinists' Assistant. designed for practical working-
men. apprenticee"nd those Intended for the Engl.
neerlerProternion; Maturated with two bundrid Vs-
Laving* on Wood. and fourteen large engraved Lith-
ographic Plates. by Olivet Byrne. Jitat published and
for sale at ' B. BOMAN'S Book Buns.

Feb. In, MI.

MCODICIAL WORKS.
ATrod/ OR the Practical of Medicine—by John

E , M. D., with notes and additions by Coo.
McClellan, M. D. ; two volume* in one.

A System of Anatomy. tor Os use, olgttudente lit
Medicine, by Duper Wietar, M.D., w Poles and
additions by William E. Horne.fd• D., eeiheil fen
motted and Mamas ed by more than two hundred'en •
gray ings—by J. Pancoast, M. D., avole. dee.

Beach's American Practice and Family 'Physkian.
A Prnrtknl Unitise 60 Venereal Mews—be Ph.

;Mord. M. D., Surgeon of the •Veteresi Hospital of
Paris, vol;

Ruchan's Domestic Medicine. or ti 4 Family FilY•
Melee—by William Buchan. M. D.

. Anesthesia, or the employment el Cloreform and
Ether In Surgery Midwifery, Pic., Ace-1171J.
Simpson, M.U., F. B. S.

Homeopathic Domenic. Thysielein, containing na
ItellOaln of Diseases. with popular explanation* of
Anatomy. Pleetology. Hygiene and IlydroPatby.
to. anabridged Illeater—by.l, A. Prate. D.

For gala Owings. D. HANNAN'S
cheap IlooliftOfe, Centre Kt, Pei:Mina.

Feb. W. 1833.

4„'y

New. Edition. •

CRT PIifILISIIED, Wharton's MM.! volumes;
P Tills wort has now reached Ho stub edition. Hi
which kis sunlight doers to the Wert date. The
new watetial tetaatly added WOW editkra tompri.!
sea the entire contents of " A Supplement to Whir-
tria's Dldeste. by limy Wharton, together with a
few awe flow Wallace Jr.'s Reports caws flew
a foribtrostag volume of Reports, by It."P. Ease, of
thePidindelphil .-Alawoonse mew decided In
the aspresteConreof the Nulled elates. as error or

Ilaey rani& Circuit, repined In'irZalflliere n4ll,itnd iambs? ofasiussieript de
cblotu eflbeState andFederal Courts.at ,Thtiadel-
Phht; hi, his tiOnOr Judge pmrle. rot oaket

• HANNAN'S •
•• • ': • Lair awl idiectitistwous fiworlhoc.-fitsseb •

?ROCS/W. r aL 'llo.lllra ..s.sceOws.
. " *nat. wilc. - __,—• . •
az "Priittice le CIO egftwervooilPo/c.v....1ip le

Taw aortas Ceara el raele.llMel 1e . tbe.
,
Dlottios.Cessr sae Coors e( ilmesuoo PIW. (or the

'Clay ead Caerelefalpildri,.ead is is* coons
__ Waft moss. by /moleJ.TrestattaeWit,

ruili'lgr.iftict—TilviOgle" Dy rtauts Pilule,
junbeyllebeslEl4llo ,yeleITE. Boormg._ •I:'zidaimeu7"r. 'S'"lllimmas90013sUer.'

. .

Ei

pork».
Tidal 111£ GREES OrPYTIff "AdORA.

Lel no soil slumber cloy mine eyesEre I have recolievted thrice-The train of actions through the day •Nllhereltave my ket>marked m+
-

their way '

What have I learnt wherekr I've teen,From all I've heard, from all I've seen '

What know I more that's worth the knowingWhat have I done.that's worth tha doing'
What have I sought that I should shun'
What duties havel kit undone !

Or into what new folliel run?
These self-inquiries are the road •
That leads to victim and to God. ,‘

"An Cistern Romance
From Ai fa gni .Zifogazi!ic of Art.{,

TILE STORY OF THE BEAMS:
UR, .TIIE. 'rate TALE OT trscoim

The East is the land of stories. The Arab
around the evening watch-fire in the desert,
the Persian merchant in the caravanserai, the
idle Turk to the coffee-shop, lying pulling
Iris chibouk, and thesultanJaded with, sen-
suality, lounging on luxurious cushions in
the recesses of his palace, and the Georgian
beauty weary of slavery, and dreaming of
her native hills—all value a good tale as the
greatest of treats, and a good EA-dry-teller as
the cleverest of men. W heu the tipsiness of
the day is at en end, the shopAeepers and
merchants ofthe town hurry to the cafe, and
there reclining easily, with the bowls of their
pipes at their feet, and all their senses hurl•
edia voluptuous dreaminess,they listen while
the professional storyteller recounts the ad.

ttentures of some follower of the Prophet,
'and hts reward is never grudgingly bestowed.
When his talent and ftuency are very great,
-thePayments Made him are sometimes ex-
travagant. The intervals between the stn.
ries' are filled up by the performances of the
Almeb, or dancing girls. The stories are
always acted as well as related, and some•
times with great dramatic power. The MI-
-lowing tale, es related in the coffee-shops of
Cairo, has fallen under our hand, from the
pen f Charles Asselineau, and we have put
it into shayie-and form :

In the name lot the Prophet, welcome!--
From the beginning of the world ,unto the
end a Cloud serves thee fora Parasol. In Cai-
ro thereare three good things—the Maemal,
the Nile, and' the Feast of the Sultan. At
Datnascus there are two bad things—bias.
phemy and falsehood. Allah is Allah ! In
Cairo there lived not many years ago a poor
Arab and his wife, and hts name- was Ben
Lefeoim. He was a willing and an indus-
trious man; but times were hard, Raney
scarce, and with great difficulty did he make
a living. lie would sit in his hut heaping,
ashes on his head, crying, "God is God, and
Mohammed is his prophet; but what has
Mohammed ever done for me?" His ,wife
would reproach him with- his Iviekeilfiess
but in vain. He continued to find fault with
the decrees ofProvidence. .

One morning Hen Letgoim rose early and
prepared to go out. His 'wife/asked him
where he was going, but he would not say.
She pressed, however, very hard, and as the
cunning of a woman is very great, be at
last laid bare his heart before her. He had
made up his mind logo out, secrete himself
on the edge of the desert, and rob the first
man that came by.

" Log of an Arab!" cried she, angrily.
"so you would turn thief, would you? Take
a book, an inkstand, and a pen go out into
the bazaar, and sit you down gravely in a
corner, hut where. looking humble, you may
be seen by all: , ' The people will think you a
learned sheikh : they will ask your advice,
and you will become a rich man. '

" But," replied the husband, dolefully,
have not even a tarboosh to cover my head."

His wife looked round, Lind SAIV Icing in
a corner an empty yateney, a kind of pump-
kin, which she cut in twain, and stuck on
his head. This gave him a very ancient and,
solemn aspect. A waggish neighbor even
called bird as he went out Sheikh Yaieney,.
which being translated, is Father Pumpkin.,
Lefgoim, however, looked not to the right or
to the left', but, his book open. and Inkstand 1
in band. moved on Towards the bazaar. He
looked about him. and at last saw a spot
which lay near the entrance, and there fixed
himself.. Now it happened that about an
hour later a peasant from one of. the neigh-
boring villages came by, looking around him
anxiously, and prying into every door-way.
He was about to rush through the bazaar,
when, seeing the solemn-looking sheiklt sea-
ted on the ground, he said

" May thy beard never be less! but, mas-
ter, I have lost my donkey. You area learn-
ed man, can you tell me where it is?"

Oh, Fatimb !" muttered Lefgoim to
himself, "you may expect a beating for this.
Never was man placed in such a wretched
position by his wile." But .heielt he must
answer, so he said at random, "Go fo the
cemetery, and you will find your donkey."

Now it happened that the peasant found
his donkey in the place indicated, and retur-
ning told the sheikh. gave him many thanks
and a piece of money. Sheikh Yateney, as
he was to future generally called.went home,
in the evening quite delighted, and thanked
his wile for her good counsel. Next day he

I returned full of doubt and hesitation to his
post, and was consulted almost as soon as
seated about the loss of sonic silk. Fortune
was good to him-again. He gave advi&
and it chanced that again it was good. And
so he went un.many days, and tt always hap-
pened that what he said was right. Provi-
dence seemed to take a pleasure in carrying
out all his predictions, and he humbled him-
sell before Allah, and declared daily that
Mohammed was really his prophet.

But hadare the calculations of man. Before
a month was,over, Yateney would willingly
have never been born, and' thought himself
the most miserable man in existence. He
was seated onemorning in the bazaar as us-
ual, looking out complacently for clients.his
clothes no longer ragged, but still wearing
his pumpkin, which was, so to speak, his
sign, when four grim janissaries came up,
seized him somewhat roughly, and took him
before the pasha of the province.

"Yateney," said the pasha to him "I have
heard of thy reputation tor wisdom. Now,
last night a band of robbers entered my pa-
lace and stripped my treasure. Thou must
recover it fdr me, and in seven dayi. If thou
dost not, thou shalt lose thy head."

Yateney bowed his head, and went ow
lamenting. When be reached home hethrew
his pumpkin on the flour, seated himself be-

' side it, andteaped ashes on his bare skull.
"I am a rui ed Man ! a lost man ! Why was
I born? Mohammed is not the prophet of
God. I. will sustain this before all the Me-
mos in theworld."

" What is the_matter ?" asked his wile,
gently.

" Out of my sight, vulture! ghoul!" ex-
claimed Lefgoim, furiously, at the same time
beating her. •' It is your fault that I am
about to die. You wish to marry again, do
you?" • •

" But,-my dear husband," cried Fatima,
.when his first moment of rage was passed.
" explain to me what is the matter?"

" The matter, unhappy wretch ! In sev-
en days I shill have.my leadcut off."

Then he gotup and took out of a sack se-
ven beans, one for each day he had to live ;

and towards evening, alter having bemoaned
his bard fate 611 day, swallowed one, crying
out as he did so,

" There goesone."
Now it happened that at thismoment there

was passing in the street one •of the band .of
robbers who had pillaged the pasha'streasu-
ty. He knew the reputation of the sheikh
and as he said,these words in a load tone,
" There goes. one," he thought himself te•
cognises. and MD away totell his associates,
who at the news were much alarmed. They
held counsel what to do, but could come to
no decision. However it was determined tha n
the next evening anotherof the robbers should
go within sight- of Sheikh Yateney's housr,

and judgefor himself. Ile- didsojust about
dark. At his window/rat the unfortunate
man; and as th ero bher passed, be swallow-

aed aaanceathati,besTae,nitusfieddex.cl eaaim medie,ne"Tep aertrice :eta,
the i

s
Ord,and repeated what be hadheard

to his eeroputions. They decided that ants.
their shoulduir he third day, and soon until .
the whole party,bad tried the experiment.—'

_As,, boware,,e precisely the same thing ter
carted darioreix days, the robbers became-soto reashdyeik"mbiiinedplat. 'halm:446°3,Ane din giairebcld nyp
to him the. (whole of the treasure.

Yeteney gravely observed that hiknew all
along that thiy were theguilty persons, but
thatWore denouncing theta be had mole-
ed to,Wilda;txannieneervould do. There-upon they ' -swore by thiaropb the
beards of, their When that they would nib
no more; tiroi 'as this 'solemnwantrance,
Sheikh Yatenity allowed themto depart._ The

next-day he went before the pasha, told him
that balladrecovered his treasure, and desi-
red him to send bis;janissaries for it. The
pasha did EO, and then gave 4iint a hand-
somereward. 'iteney delighted,went home.
.cold his wife alynd thanked God heliad a
partner -so full of wit as to put such an idea
in his head. But he determined to go to the
bazaar no more, coritent to live on thepasha's
liberality.

tut the destiny of Ben Lelgoinf was not
Iti!tilled. Ills desire thr rest could no more
be satisfied thou Am of the dove which went
forth from the Or and. found nothing but
water. There happened at 'Siambool (Con-
stantinople) a very grave affair. A treasure
placed in the sultan's seraglio was most in•
explicably robbed; and, the riches being prin-
cipally diamonds and precious stones, the
grief of the monarch was great. The eventwas rumored about through all Islam, and
the Pasha of Damascus, hearing of the cir•
cumstances, sent word to the, sultan that
:here was a man in Cairo who could discov
er the authors of the robbery. The sultan
immediately sent orders that Yatenev should
be seatunder good escort, to Statuboid.

Yateney was furious when he heard that
he had to gct-tb Constantinople, and for what
.'purpose. He was like a madman, and could
express his outraged feelings in no other way
than by beating his wife, which he did more
severely than the first time. Then, aS it was
impossible to resist an order ofthe sultan.he
set out for Stambool, taking with hint hts,
wife, and an escort of four, Janissaries.

As he went along Yatenty declared conti-
nually that it was all over with him, ,that
he wit ruined man. Arrived lir-sight of
Stamboul his grief grew greater still, and
when he landed his heart quite failed him.
He accordingly bade the janissaries go frit-
ward, and say that he had arrived, but could
only reach the palace next day/ His object
was to gain one day more at Aft.. lie then
erected his tent on the shore, ,and remained
alone with his wife.

Tlieleputation of theAlteikh had spread
through all Scambool, and his arrival had
alarmed all the robbera in the place. They
trembled lest they all should he discovered.
Bui thereal robbers of the seraghoiverechiefly
frightened. They, bad been on the eveof em-
barking with their prize, when theywere
suddenly prevented. To wait a better oppor-
tunity, they had buried their treasure.on the
sandy shore; on the very spot Yateney had.pitched his tent.

This put an send to all hesitation on the
part ofthe thieves. They rushed to Yateney,
threw.-'themselves at his feet, begged his for-
giveness, and implored him not to denounce
them to the police. Yateney made a similar
reply to that he had made to theseventhieves
of Cairo, and retired to rest contented and
`happy. Next day, when the messengers of
the sultan Caine, he exclaimed,

•eft is not my place to go to the sultan., but
his to come to me. The treasure is here."'

The sultan came with all his court. The
earth was dug up:and the treasure discover-
ed. But when the vizier asked Yateney whir
were the authors of the robbery, he an-
steered, •

-

•• I.Vhar matter ! here is the treasure, ihe
test is in the hands of God." • '

,The vizier did not insist, ,arid Ale sultan.
ravished at recovering his iieasuie, loaded
Yateney with caresses and presents. He not
only rewarded him, but insisted on keeping
him about his person. He treated him with
distinguished hoaor as a man of mark and
note, loaded him with riches, and put him
on an equality with himself. But Yateney
was not happy. lie did not feel -himself
equal he his position, and, pestered with.
questions from all around, sighed for his
home and obscurity.

One day he was in a bath with the sultan.
•• II," said he, •• 1 were to give the sultan

a box on the ear, he would think rue mad,
and send me back to my own country."

No sooner said than done. Yateney gave
the sultan a box oa the. ear and rushed out
of the room. The sultanftillowed him; UM:I-
ing with rage ; scarcely had he crossed the
threshhold when down went the whole buil-
Aing.
_ • The sultan, persuaded:that the sheikh had
acted with great presence of mind to save
his lite, protested that he would grant nun
any favor he chose to ask him.

"Father of TrueBelievers,"saidthesheikh,
"I only ask one thing, and that is, that you
publish through all your dominions strict
orders that no one shalr ask me any more
questions."

Theteuvion he told the sultan his whole
history, at which—the sultan =was amazed,
and all the more looked upon the- sheikh as
an inspired man. Then he embraced him,
made him great presents, and sent him home
to his own country, where ever after he re.,
garded his wife astheauthor of his fortune,
and advised all young men to take example
by him, and set great store hy• matrimonial
counsels.

Practical.
TlllE' PIIII.OSOPIII OF-14glIANIN-G
A word or two about the philosophy of

shaving. The consideration of everything
is philosophy now—froma star to a stone—-
mid why not the philosophy of the razor?—
The fabrication of a good razor -depends on
so many circumstances and conditions—the
material, the art' of forging, the hardening,
and the temper-that the artist himself, af-
ter be has exercised his utmostskill, can on-
ly select such iostrnments as he knows to be
good by actual use. The razor which pos-
sesses the best edgeshould be selected—such
as, Ulm) looking along its edge, has little or
no flat part when the action of the hone has
taken place.; and which, when drawn along,
the hand, appears keen and smooth. r Thse"original keenness of the edge will, of \neces-
sity, go off by use. It can only be restored
by means of a good strop. The act of strop-
ping produces a smooth edge; bur, on ac-
countot the elasticity of the strop, this edge
becomes round and obtuse in the angle form-
ed by its faces. When this is the case, it
most be sharpened upon: the hone. The-prin-
cipal instructions for whetting a 'razor are:
1, that it should be drawn lightly along, the
stone by repeated alternate strokes, with the
edge foremost, and by no means backwards
and forward ;. 2, that the edge should be tri-
ed upon the hand after every two of three
strokes, in order to ascertain the instant at
which the operation is complete; 3, that the
final edge be given by a stroke or two on the
strop. The edge of the razor is, in fact, no-
thing but a fine saw:"When in complete or-
der, the razor should be for a moment or so
immersed in hot water, before shaving is
commenced. There is some difference of opt.
nion as to the application and use of soap.
Sir John Chardin asserts that the great ex-
cellence of Parisian barbers consists in tha
practice of using a thick hot lather of soap. I
Others, on the contrary, declare that the Chi.

'nese shave far better with the use of cold
water and soap. ' Soap, they say, acts as a
two-fold benefit to the Shaver—it' disst.fives
and removes perspiration, and tubricitets.the

.a,

skin. Some o rators place the razor flat on
the face, and of era raise it to a considerable
angle. It is v ry bad practice to press the
razor at all ag nst the face ; and, indeed,
this cannot he done with impunity, if a
drawing stroke be used. The line of the
motion of the razor itself should be very ob-
lique to the line of the -edge, and, not at right
angles to that line, as is commonly practic-
ed, this method is, indeed, so very effectfia/,
as to require- great care before it can be?,dop,,

. -ted in theextreme, with perfect safe[};; but
the same"efficacy which endangers the f skim,
renders it easy apd pleasant with regard to

i the heard.
, .

LATTER-DAY SATNTS.-013 the,
10th ult., there arrived at _St. Loofa, sin

New Orleans. about one hundred persons,--1
Mormons—au their way to Salt lake, chiefly .
from England. The St. Louis Republican
learns from Mr. Wheelock, late presiding el-
der of the church in that city, and just re+
turned from England, that thereare six more
ships on the way. chiefly freighted with
members of this church mid thew familtes,--
lieestimates the number expected from those
ships, 'at from twenty-five_bundred to three
thousand. lie is advised of the arrival of a'
ship at the lialixe,-with aboutthree hundred
persons from Denmark. ,

Arrangements are,
making for the transportation from Europe,'
next year, of about ten thousand. n,e'
growth of this body is one of the most sin-
gular noveltiesi of the day.

Irratsraaer. Harter LEE remarked_ once
to Washington, ". We are tunased, au, at
the vast amount of :work that You accoUl-'
plish." ,Waskington replied, "Sit, I rise
at four.° clock, and a great deal ofmy Wort
is done whiteothers are asleep."

0:7 Bscams of your company andbook•

',, ~Religious. MB
'PRE PAPAL WAR ttrox EDUCATION,-

"Our enemies -rely upon goat"' ,chg=.eclueatton--11.1 a means-of checking the eir
Catholicity. We must admit that they hav"laid
them phase with infernal skill. Thetesta will 11102
vsual their anticipation', however. The attention
of the Catholic world has been directed tathis sub-
ject by ihme whom tiod huh rent to ndeover =—

and a struggle, which will end in vwtbry for dip
Church, has begun between Catholicity land the_
State towe who shall have the child."

The above is the sentence of/condemnation-
pronounced'by Browoson's Review, the lead-
ing Catholic periodical :published m tbe
ted States, against Sateiedocatioa, or our
system,,of Free Schools;, The Retinal his
received the offiiial sanction of every. or
nearly every, Catholic Bishop in the United
States, and its opinions are, therefore, the
opinions of the Catholic hieramby in this
country. This _extract, therefore. tally con-
firms the statements wefrequntly made titt-
r:og the late contest, that the war commen-
ced here Kailas: ,education. was in accord-
ance with orders from Rome, and that
Detroit wasonly one of the hundred points
upon which the enact, was to be siandtatte- ,
ously„unde. But if any other evideocewere
wanted than this, and the bold declarations
made by he Bishect and his followers here,
that the' War was amore against- education
,than the system adopted for its encourage-
ment, weian produce, itfront the Piipehim--
self. tits sinee, 'promul-
gated an ‘,`Allocution,"eiraddress, to thecir-
il authorities of theRepublic of liewkirems-
da, which hill been showing too many signs
ofRepublicanism, in which he sets forth hie
ground of complaint:-1. The expulsion of
the Jesuits, and the breaking np of the es-
tablishment of the other orders. -Theen- ,
eouragement given to-those who had taken'
the monastic vowsteibreak thanandietunt
to the ordinary manner of life. 3. Thegiv...;
iog theappointment ofparish priests andthe
regulation of their salaries to the people Of
each parish convened in public meeting. 4.
The interference of the government in the
queition at the revenues of the Archbishops
and Bishops. 5. The introditaion of ••free.
education." 6. The liberty given Ito all to
prin: and publish their opinions on jthe sub-:
pet of religion. 7. And, finally, the liberty
granted to'any one *, to profess pehticly" and
privately whatever worship he pleasts." -

Taking these gravecharges as his text, the
" Sovereign pontiff " proceeds atmat length
to illustrate and enforce his objeettens to the
encouragement given by the government of
Grenada to education and free principles, and
to the expulsion of the Societe of-Teens, and
its refusal to permit them to dintrol the civil
as well as the religious affairs of the country.
After complaining very bitterly of these acts
of disobedience, he refers to the., efrart. of
himself and his predecessors to prevent the
passage of the obnoxious laws, and proceeds
to condemn ",two projects of law in particu-
lar, by one of which it was proposed that;
without in the least ethasulting.thhl apostolic

See, tithes should be abolished ; and by -the
other, that emigrants to that country might
have the public exercise of their worihip„ what.
tooter it was. And disapproving of the above
mentioned decrees, we again and again in-
sisted that they should never be ritufted, and
that the Church shouldenjoy al/herrights and
full liberty."

He then comes immediately to thesubject
of what he calls the "horrible sad seuritigi.-
oils war upon theCatholic Chntel6" in tmae.l
ting laws in 'which " the right etre of free
education rs defended, and liberty of all kinds
is given unto all, JD 1fiat each person may even
print and publish his thoughts, and;all kinds
of monstrous portents of opinions,l and pro._
fin, private/it and publicly, whatever; warship'
he pleases."

ThiN.7‘islrom the sacred lips of the Pope
himself-, arid our readers can each judge for
himself whim the Catholic Bishop snd Pliant
here, and their , organs. mesa by tree edu-
cation," and what by godless, Infidel, and
sectarian schools, and what their notionsare
of a free press, free thought, and freedom of
-conscience. Is not this evidence that cannot
be gainsayed, and from the 'Very highest an--
thorny, too, that the attempt ,of the Roman
hierarchy is against all education, except
such as is based exclusively on the Catholic
religion I—Detroit 1116.

batietics.
"OUR CUSTOMERS IN A3IERICA."
Under this caption', the follorering para-

graph from a London newspaper, affords us
the opportunity of'" seeing ourselves as oth-
ers see US :" -

itr of ha•'" The men who talk so 4114 of having
a brush with the Aineritans—who. baying-
cio real ground fora quarrel With brother Jon-
athan, would gu in search of one to Cuba,.
Honduras, or Mexico—should turn for a mo-
ment to the trade -reports between our two
countries. Our- titled old ladies who abhor
equality—our cider-cellar heroes of the true

blue in search of pay and plunder—onr par-
venus. disgusted at thefreedom ofAmmon
manners—speak of a war agamit the stars
and stripes, asa holiday affair, Whichwould
gratify their spite and groats Pleasant agi-
tation to their nerves. Do thesel light-head-
ed people know how many Persona in this
country absolutely dependon theYankeesfor
a brine? Do they know, that with all the
manufacturtng industry of the United States,
that We export to that country goods to the
value of nearly fifteen millions a year I How
significant, too, is the way in which the in-
crease has gone on-I.:nun time 'to time.

in 1842, before we had free-trade, our ex-
orts only amounted to three and a-halltnil-

lions'.. In 1847, with free-trade; they arose
to ten millions. They have _gone forward
every year increasing. Lastyear tffey reach-
ed nearly fifteen millions. Tbia.is a firer for
sober, sensible men .to wader. When the:United States were colas:at:sof G eat Butain.
our whole exports, toevery part of theworld.
were tinder fifteen millions. With freedom
those colonies havebecome not bale ourbest
customers, but they -have acquired a power
to consume our goodsequal to thatof theen-
t re earth, at theirpoint ofpolitical departure.
This is one of the most useful lessons in all
history. How sacred is the duty which de-
volves on statesmen and public writers, to-
say and do everything in their power which
shaft ave a tendency todraw together, inan
ever-nearing bond of brotherhood, these two
allied nations. The men who chatter jaunt.
ily over their port and walnuts about a wet
with the United States, are less than insane.

NOBODY BET A'FBINTER ANYHOW
The above was thesneeriog remark of a

person residing not a thousand miles. from
the door of our sanctum, is refertitig to. the
ptofession we follow in pride. " Nobody
but a Printer." It makes the blood run ram-
pant'through our veins to bear inch expres-
moos from. the bps of those nur4ed 011Repub-
!icon soil.: "'Nobody but a Printeranyhow." ,

WhO was Benjamin Franklin 7 • ~

Nobody but a Nnter! 1 ~.`"

• Who was William Caxton, one' f the fa-
thers of literature ? I ~

Nobody but a Printer ! I •
Who was.Earl Stanhope? I ,
Nobody but a Printer!
Who was Samuel Woodworth, the poets.
Nobody but a Printer!

__

-

-

Whowas GOvernor Aruistrong of-Nam.
chusettst -

Nobody but a Printer! '
-

-
Who is the present Governor of Penney!.

yards ? .•
„

. .

„- Nobody but aPrinter ! . I _Who is the present Governor. 0f Cit Oflif ' .
1 11fil l'

Nobody but aPrinter !^ ' i• I. .
iWbo is George P. Morris. J'ansei Harper.

race Greely, Robert , Sear.. George 'P.
Prentice, Senators Carnal)°, Dix', }ldes, andJames Buchanan ofPennsylvania, who was
the'choice of the people of a greaeportion of
the Union as their candidate for the Presi-
dency 1 Who are they I 1:.. I- :,.; •

Nobody bur,Printers, anybor..... /
One thing , ii evident, every person yrho

chooses cannot be a Printer. • Drains amite-
cessary. '

• rDEPTII. OF LE OO!..01.
Captain Denham; Royal Na g',of the Her-

aid. raiw proseentiair a scienunc vcryags,lo.
cently read, a paperof the Royal Society, ih
which the deepest. sounding Of die ocean
was recorded. On the passage from Rio de
Janeiro to 'the Cape of Goodr Hope, in 36
degs. 49 at,: south latitude and and 37 .4ws
6 ha. westIcingtrude, on.a halm dq,.the
Ocean was ascertained to 7,706!adorns deep,.
or 7.7 geographical miles. I • '

[l:7STariz'io an a good-
yon

will secettealyibe is gnatone
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BANNAWS
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE:
Having proem/o*cm PreausiaresranowWa-

ned to awn* JOBand BOOK PRINTING'of
eery desenption, at the oilier of Tha Miura"
rournal; cheaper than it can be date at any other
uablishment m the County, such Se 1
,ors,Pan ,P4l,eis, :Bills E Lodi*,
irge. Posters, siad
laud Bills; . Payer Raab,.
nde"of eireermene, Tsinelloots,'
1(1Reads, Order BoairiAc4
t the very shortcut 'notice. One stock of JOB
'YPB a mote eitenince Oats that** soy other..
Sec in this . section of the Slate, and w s amp
Ish employed expre-mly Cot Jobbing. Being a.
Aetleal Printer ourreb; we will guarantee our.

fork to be neat as any that can tic turnedoat at
he ernes. PRINTING IN COM:PIZ. dime at tbn.

uattve/

1300g. BINDEIEtt.
Booklasbound m errel variety o tape, Blank

Books ofo:cry description manutecitited,bowid sad
ruled to orde -at short ganef,.


